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VACCINATION.*

BY P. H. ]3YE .. TORONTO.

Tm Vaccination Act demaüds that a child shall, wiîthin, t1hree
months of birth, ho taken to the raedical. practitioner for the pur-
pose of being vaccinaied, tand the practitionor is required to vacei-
nate the child. 'Upon the eighth day followi.ng the vaccination,
the child shall again be taken to, the practitioner by whoni the
opei'ation. was perforined, £-*[ order ý'that lhe may by inspection
ascertain the resuit of the operation. If suecessful upon inspec-
tio~n, the practitioner shall give a certificate to that effeet.

riortunately Uin this matter modern science has developed
nothing leading us to, the belief that the law of .thirty years ago
cails for a practice no longer tenable. B3ovine vaccine and glycer-
inized lymph are capable of .produci-ng the old typical, ;clinical
phienomena caused by the kise of ,humanized lymph, jand -ie have
a right to dlaim the following as representing our beliefs in the
initter of vaccination and the part -it plays as -a prophylactic
aigainst small-pox until coilfirxnatory evidence to, the contrary has
heen brought.

It is hardly necessary to say that the whole value of vaccina-
ton depends upon its ability to proteet either against infection

with small-pox (or to xnodif y the virulence, of an attack, should it
occur. That such results have followed vaccination, the history
Of a hundred years hias proved. These two points in'the, experi-

Abstract froni quarterly Report, Ontario Provincial Board ot Hcalth, April 26th, 1901.
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enlce ý rf twvcnty years having been. absolutely demonstrated in1
hundreds of outbreaks and thonsands of cases, ,the question to bo
deterinined is: Upon wvhat factors in vaccination do sncb s«atis.
factory resuits dopend ? Brietly, thiese are:

1. A normal vaccine, that is, one wvhere, the assumeci microbe
of the discase is actively present.

92. The use of a, vaccine -ývhen fresli and active.
3. The absence of extraneous microbes lin the Naccine.
4. The careful inoculation of patients and subsequent treat-

nient of the -wound.
rfle question arises, at once, Wlîat\is normal vaccine?~ In m-y

experience it is a lymipl -whichi producesý a history of evolution of
the vesicle, exactly as set forth by Professor T. A. Acland, one, of
the officers of the Englisi IRoyal Commission (1889-1S96) to
enquire into aegdinjuries due to abnorinal vaccinations, and
whlichi is found in " Allbutt's Systemi of MLUedicine," Vol. 2. Its
stagres are: (1) scarification. and iramediate inflarnmatory reaction,
subsiding- within a few hours; (2)) on the thlird or fourthi day,
patle red papules appearing, wvhicli cluring the îîcxt --five, days
develop into compound vesicles, becoming -pustules on the ninth
day; (3) vesicles distendeâ wVith lymphi and plump at first, but
as the lympli thiokens, the centre becomes depressed, forming a
sc:ab and surrounded wvithi a distinctly raised marbled border; (4)
an area of redness and inýflaimmatorýy thickc,-ning, of tissue arouind
the piustule of an, inch or niore in diameter; ýi(5) a decrease from
tentli-day of the in6lanimatory area and a d.ryingl of the scab wh-ich
fails by the twentiethi day; (6) a, cicatrix usually witlî ýa bard
scalr centre with. ra-ys more or less distinct.

The same article gives a table sho-wing variations in the devel-
opment of tUie pock, niost of wvhich it states are, however, slight,
suchl as abnormal rapidity or delay in the evolution of tbe vesicle.
In the same work, ïn another inonograpli by Dr. M. Copemaii,
dealing more especially with the rnorphology, chemistry and pre;-
paration of vaccine, hie thiere points ont how- bovine lyniph lias iii
Engl1and taken the place of humatnized, and then proceeds to speaýik
of glycerinized lymph. Hie spea«ks -of the practically constaint
presence, of extraneouis microbes in lymph, and notes his experi-
ments as earl-y as 1891, hihproved, that a 50 per cent. solution
ini. water of chenîically puire glycerine to one part of. vaccine pulp,
set aside £rom liglit for a few wieeks, removes ail saprophytes ais
well as tiibercle bacillus andi streptococcuis. Thereafter follows
thie satisfactory statement that ini vaccine thus properly produced
Cc ve have then. a preparation -which, hieeven more efficient as
vaccine than the original lympli, can be produced entirely free,
fron extraneons orgaTlisms," anid he points ont how sci .entiÈc
workers in France, Germany, England, and America have borne-
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out these statiements. Rcferring to the operation 'on the caif,
Copeman points out that on the fourth day the pustule is mnature,
and that the lympli is then taken and treated, thereby shloiing
that with glycerinized lympb. the evolution of the vesicle is the
saine as wvith. the lynih unglycerinized. Et mýay ,bc further
remarked that in the experiniental wvork of Chambon andi 2eclere,
of tho Animal Vaccinû Institute of Paris, the history of normal
vaccination is the same as that given above. The iminunity of
bovines and of eidren and of monkeys thus vaccinated to revac-
cination is noýt only relative, but for several years practically
absolute. 01i the protective qualities of vaccination ag-ainst ex-
posure to small-pox in the persons of physicians and nurses, it is
unnecessary to, dilate, as wve have persona1 kcnowledge of the facts
in the case of hundreds during the past twenty years, as well as
the protection up to the fourth day by imniediate vaccination of
exposed persons. Copenu=n gives many illustrative examples of
the saine fact. That i. a whole series of cases wvitli relatively
inert vaccine sucb. immnity does not exist against even inild
small-pox lias been brouglit to our knowledge in different, out-
breaks within the last f ew years, and further, that persons -with.
no cicatrices from a previons vaccination, have -within periods
froni a month to a ycar tlicaf ter, been revaccinated wvith perfect
sIuccess.

Copeman, speaking of the niecessîty for efficient vaccination,
points out in a study of recent statisties compared -with those of
former years, "that we are tauglit a, varîety of lessons of -which the
most, important is that wvhile infant vaccination a1fords an almost
absolute imiuunity froin small-pox up to ten years, to do so it must
be efficient." Absolute. imnxunity, he further states, is practically
obtained with a revaccination after ten years. He points ont that
the more closely the vaccination of patients in recent epidemies
lias been studied, the more obvious has it become that a deplorably
large proportion of the norninaily vaccinated have been most ineffi-
ciently vaccinated, and are consequently ahinost unprotected
against; small-pox., and says: I'So long as medical mnen, in their
mistaken good nature, eare foinid ready to yield to the ignorance
or vanity of applicants for vaccination, andl to nakze only one, or
perhaps two, insignificant insertions of lympli i. a chuld's arut,
and to certify cases of that kind as successfully vacciniated, s0 long
shail we have to struggle against the fallacies and sophistries of
antiti-vaccinationistis." Asking further how efint acnto
is to be secured, «,- states: " That the Local Goverument ]Board
prescribe that public vaccination shall in ali ordinary primary
cases produce at least four goodsized separate vesicles not less than
haîf an inc-h in diameter. The total should not; be less than haif
a square inch.
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In a statistical, study by Dr. Thorne Thorne, of 13,775 cases
in t'ho London Small-pox Hfospital, in tw-o series, the, followving
resuit for the second series from 18592 to 1867, or in 10,661 cases,
is given,.

Stntued to liavu bei vaccinated- Percentage of Deatlis.

WVitl nu cicatri't............................... 39.4
Ione .................................. 13.8

twvo ..................................... 7.7
three "....................... 3.0

"four "....................... 0.9

Hie further points ont that of 13,77t5 admitted, vaccination was
very defective in 11)172, of -whom. 1,0792 died. 0f 1,079 reason-
ab]y good, 2,1 died; and of 1,505 with good normal marks, only 13
clied. Sucli statistics can be duplicatecl from. many sources.

lu conclusion it may be, stated that wo, have yet to learn of any
facts wvhich can alter the biological, clinical, and statistical evi-
dence, upon w]V*ch thie :Royal Commnission of England, after seven
years of investigations, based its conclusions, which, are essentially
those set forth in the preceding references, and wvhich. in every
detail, whether biological, clinical or statistical, are supported by
our own experience.

The urgency of the situation demands that this Boardl make
public its views on the subject ivhich the public have been ignor-
ant or careless of, and thiat it impress its views in the most positive
manner upon local healthi anthorities in ail parts of the Province.
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DIPÎ-TIiERIA 0F THE CONJUNCTIVA.*

D3Y JAMES làlcCzLLUl), il.D.,
OcIlist and Aurist to Viztoria Hlospital for Sick Olidron and to St. 311chaci's HlospitnI.

PniiiAny diplitheritie conjanctivitis is very rare in Amnerica. Less
rare, yet very infrequent, is diplitheria with conjunctih'al complica-
tion. In thirteeni years of private practice and hospital connection
I have seen in Toronto but one case, though Dr. R. J. Wilson and
Dr. Tweedy have griven me brIef notes of four otiiers. As to the
proportion of cases in wvhich the eye is affected, the text-books are
strangely silent. Dr. Tveedy lias records of 3,477 cases seen by
him in the Toronto Isolation Hospital £romn 1891 to 1900. In but
tWo of these wvas the cbnjunctiva attacked. This, I believe, is, for
Toronto, overstating rather than understating its frequcncy.

CASE 1. Frank S., aged 18 months, admittcd May t2rd, 1900.
The previeus history uinknown. T-%o wceks ago lie wvas brouglit
to the outdoor cliaie wvitli a sore on penis and edema of prepuce.
1}aýs had catarrhal diseharge from nose for some weeks. During
the last fewv days the cye lias becoir.c verýy sore. Corneal cicatrices.
Edema and redncss of lids of right eye. On palpebral surface of
right lower lid there is a grreyisli-wliite membrane sharply deflned
covering nearly the whole surface. Eczema of tlie cars and face,
excoriations of aie nasi and upper ip.

The child, a foundling brouglit to the Children's Shelter, liad
wehI-marked marasmus. CThe ulcer on the penis wvas found covered
-%vith a greyish membrane. Cultures fromn it and fromn the eye
both showed- the Klebs-Loeffler bacillus. The membrane on the
conýjunctiva gradually disappeared in the course of tliree days
witliout any involvement of the cornea. The treatment consisted
of antitoxin, iron and aleohol internally, and bichloride solution
1 in 5,000 locally. The day aftcr the membrane liad completely
disappeared from, the coxnjunctiva the child suddenly died. The
membrane disappeared by becoming gradlually thinner and thinner,
not by a portion loosening and being cast off.

CASE 2. By Dr. R. J. Wilson. J. P.,- acd 12, maie. Had
pliaryngeal diphtheria. Within two days membrane had spread
througli riaso-pliarynx into nares and appcared on upper lip, passed
tlirough the Eustachian tubes and :fhlled the external auditory
meatus on ecd side, covered Uic glans penis, and appcared around
the anus, spreading on to each buttock. On the third day the
buibar and palpebral conýjunctivas wvere covcrcd with membrane.
The eyes presented the appearance of gonorrheal oplithalmia,
except that there was no purulent secretion. On tic fourti day
the boy died.

*-A paflier road at the Canadian iMle(ical Association at Ottawa, Sept&imbcr, IWO.
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C-ASE 3. By Dr. R. J. Wilson. Infant, aged 2. Pliaryngreal
diplithieria. Third day both palpebral and buibar conjunctiva
covered bày membrane. Fifthi day, death.

In neithier of these cases ùid the patient live long~ enoughi to
allow of the cornea being destroyed. These cases were' ail in ante-
antitoxin days.

CASE 4. By Dr. Tweedy. Corrine B., agred 4ý, #'.dmitted
August 2Oth, 1900. Cellulitis and adenitis quite promlinent when
adrnitted, also local infection of an extensive nature on external
genitals, involving skin and mnucous membrane and extending
round beyond the anus and inside of the thiglis. The meinbrane
on the inucous membrane in this vicinity wvaz continnous, that on
the skin isolated patelies, many of themn circulai', wvitl area of
hypereinia surrounding some of them. Thlere were three attacks
of epistaxis. Before death purpuric spots appeared on the skin.
There wvas a small arcs of mnembrane ou the conjunctiva of the
internai angle of either eye. CI.ild dlied suddenly, August 23rd.

C.ASE .5. By 'Ir. Tweedy. Eva B3., agred 14, admitted August
22nd, 1900. Naso-phiaryngaeal diphitheria. CDObstruction in breathing
due to inflammatory action. .kdenitis and cellulitis marked. À
week after admission erysipelas appeared in face, extending up to
eyes, coinpletely closing thei-. Tfhe cojunictiva in part becune
înfected with dliphitheria, and this in turn affecteci the bulbar con-
junctiva, to a limited extent. There -was very grreat periphieral
sensibility of body, and patient -%vas in highly niervous condition,
calling and screamiingr out on very slighit provocation. This con-
tinued for several days, -%Nhen deathi took place, September 4th.

The accepted idles seems to be that the membrane spreads
directjy up through the rasal duet into the conjuiictival sac.

Ex-tension by way of the nasal duet into the conjunctival. sac,
io-wever plausible an explanation, is shown. b.y clinical experice

to be most infrequent. Mucfilli more likelv is the conjunctiva to bo
infected by the fingrers or býy rags soiled with disciarge fror.î the
nose or mouth. Every *c are shiould ho ta«ken to prevent tlie cbild
by any chance rubbing hlis eyçs 'withi the rags used for this purpose.

The danger, how'ever slighit as a miatter of statistics, is.yet tee real
to permit one to niegleet this precaution. It is likze deatli f rom. an
alnesthetic; it mlay, occur buLt once in ten thousand cases, yet one
itever knows -\rhen Mis case nay be thl on2e. The association of-
couiiwctival and grenital. diphlieria argues infection froil -.le
fingers.

Inii at proportion of cases the conýjunctival diphthcuia is
l .rimiaýy. and the phauryng«eal secondary, is a point not eudtc
b-, uny ýauthorit.y I have access to, aithougli ]3erry states that to bo
tlie general order of -appeai'ancc. In none of these cases was this
the order of evenits.

Conjunctivai diplitheria seemns less contagious, pcrhaps, than
other forins. Cases 4 and 5 vere sisters, alld s0 one ma-y have
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infected the other, but in the other c.9sès there. is no history of any
other child in the ward or in tlie fam.ily liaving contracted the
disease. N\everthieless, isolation is necessary. It can be easily
understood that a child with any forraL of conjunctivitis coming in
contact -with diphitheria or contractingy it, -vould be verýy prone to
develop conjunctival dipl.Iheriaý. This again leads to the question
whether children weith sore eyes during a diplitheria epidemie may
not really have a miasked diplitheritie conjunctivitis -without meum-
brane, and be a ineans of cairrying the disease to others in -whom the
nicimbrano, shall develop). It is often so diftiýcult; to trace diphtheria
to its source tha-it this possibilit%, should be k-ept in mmid. We mnay
haive a diphltb)eritic sore throat -\with s-pecifie. bacilli but no mem-
brane. MWhy not a conjunctivitis of the samae kind ?

In. treatmnent the one thing to be relied uipon is antitoxin. in
largre doses, together with antiseptie solutions and supporting in-
ternai treatient. If the disease be limited to the eye, the visual
resuit dcpends, on -Nhlethier the cornea bc attacked or not. . The
uafected eye should be protected by) a shield or an occlusion

banda.ge.
Ail of these cases ended in deathi. Thiere is no reasont wh%,y a-

diphtheria origiatiing in the conjunctiva, and himited to the eye,
shlould prove fatal, any more thban.does a gonorrheal oplithahla or

panophtlialnntis, but w'hlen secondary to diphtheria in other parts
of the body, the case is quite otherwise. Ophthalmological author-
ilies sein to regard with comphtcency, as regards a fatal resuIt,
dipl1theria of the qye, tbcir experience b,?ing, derived chiefly from
pure couj-unctival cases. Swanzy, -\I '), -undtcer Von Graefe, haQt
char-nge in the Berlin flospital of twvo wards set apart for diplrLheria
of the conijwlnctivaý, inakles no0 mention oi' any fatal resuli, and dis-
tinctly sta-tes that it " is rirel1y, if ever. fLOIîmd in connection -with
aun ittack of diphltheritis of the f auces."

13 ]3loor Street West.
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DIAGNOSIS AND SYMPTOMATOLOGY IN THE APPEND!-'
CITIS 0F CHILDREN.*

]3Y THlOMAS HL. MANLEY, M.lNEW YOR-K.

1,no brandi of surgery has so nmch attention been bestowed dur-
ing the past ten, years, as that iwhich deals wvith lesions of tlie
appendix-vermiformis, théir patholoýgy and treatrnent.

It is self-evident to, anyone, thiat it is absurd to discuiss the
pathology of a structure, the pliysiology or fun.ction of -vhichi is
yet quite unkuown, if, indeed,. it lias any, any more than the ter-
minai appendix of the spinal columm lias any, other than that of a
rudimentary tail.

THE INTERPRETÂTION 0F SYMPTOIS AND DIAC.N0SIS.

The practitioner, therefore, has to deal rather, here, wvith facts
than philosophical speculations. He can learn but littie, more on
the problem. of operative technique, as that cannot be mucli fuxtlier
simplified or improved; but iviat is often more difficuit to m'aster
than surgical technique, is tlie art of correctly interpretingr symp-
toms and accoxnpshingl correct diagnosis i. those, typhlitic cases
There is n-ucli yet to, be learned.

That the symptomnatology of appendicitis lias been exceedingly
vague, ive may gather from the fact that it wras as late as 18.27
ivhen, we hadl the first accurate description of the morbid, anatomy
of append;Ïcitis by Menier.

More adequate descriptions bearing on symptoins later ap-
peared from the pens of Dance, and Aibus, but~ sixty years passed
before these investigations bore fruit, and Sands, of New York,
for the first time on record, diag-nosed perforative-appendicitis in
a boy of 12, removed thdo orgcan, by surgical operation, and saved
the patientý.

In 1887 Weir w,%as able to collect but fifteen cases in wvhichi
laparotoxny had been perfornied for supposed perforated intestine.
The appendix was the seat of perforation in four of these, althougli
this ivas not discovered. until after death.

SEXUÀL FREQUENCY AND RELiATINS ÂGE.

-About the same sexual differences in frequency obtain at ail
ages. It occurs most frequently in early adluit life, but may be

* Abstract of an cssa d at the xnccting of thc Aincricain 1Medical Association,'
A&tlantic City, 2N.J., Jnnci .5, 1900.
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encountereci at any age. Jalaquier records. 1892 cases at an early
age ini his own practice; 4 wvere undpr five years, 4.9 froxu 5 to 6,
64 froxu 10 to 15 years, 9,5 froxu 15 to 920. There wvere 112, maies
to, 70 femnales.

Other tables, as Rainberger's, Matherstock's, Gordon's and
Burri's show about the samne.relative frequency ini early life.

The population of NTew York City proper is about 2,,000,000.
In 1899 there were 2999 deaths froin appendicitis; 58, or about

onle-fifth ini children; not sucli a sta«rtling mnortality.

DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES IN THE CELJID.

The causative factors ini the child, as witli the aduit, remaiIu
exceediingly obscure. B3ut, when «\e corne to diagnosis and- symp-
tomnatology, ive dra-w a4 -wide lune bet-%veen these two stages of life.

We mnust remeniber that the child is yet ini his evolutionary
stages of development, we havo not yet the difficuit; sexual, distinc-
tions, xior the organie complications peculiar t» advancing years.
The organs are not immature, tho intestinal canal ini its varions
segrments bears different, relations to those foîxnd ini the adùit.;
the cecuin, maýy hiave not yet descended, or is not definitely flxed;
the child's pelvis is shallow, and the bLadder is mucli more uan-
eovered by peritoneuxu than the adilts; hence, -%vhy paresis of the
bladder anid painful evacuation of it is mucb. earlier and more
constant sign of appendicitis in the child, than later ini life.

TIn consequence of the absence of abcloininal fat the cecuni lies
more superficial, and is more easily palpated; but as Dr. Josephi
I. Byrne, of New York, lias demonstrhte-, concretions in. it may
bc appreciated wiflî the index fluger anid thuib, and, be safely c-
pressed, outivard into the cavity of thc bowel, ini cases of appen-
dicular colic.

Co.-lwLICATîIONs, ETC.

It is, therefore, obvions that; appendicitis is usually less diffi-
cult; of detection ini the chuld thai after ful11 growth. Complica-
tions, it grocs wit3xout saying, are less frecjuent, thougli they are ini
ev~idence only too often; as tuberculosis, dysenterie ulceration,
intussusception,' -worms, enteritis, malaria, displaced kidney, cecal
coprostasis, untenal, hernial stra-ngulation, subphrcnic, super-
nephrie or psoas albscess.
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FINAL REPORT 0F THE CANADIAN COMMITTEE ON TH-E
PROPOSED CANADIAN ADDENDUII TO THE

BRITISH PHARMACOPEIA.

I.N presenting on behialf of the Canadian Medical Association
the following report and recommendations as to materials and
preparations which should be enbodied in the Addendumn to the
B3ritish Jharmacopeia, it is unnecessary that mre should agIain
detail the history of that Addenduma, this havingr already beeil
brought to the notice of those specially interested, both by Pro-
fessor Attfiel-d's circular letter and, draft report and in the draft
report of the Conunîttee appointed in Montreal, and~ again in the
draft report already circulated by this Conimittee an~d printeci in
t'he Ganadian Pharmaceutical Journal, October, 1S99.

This finai draft report -was forwarded to Professor Attfield
upon N ovember l7th, 189 9, and was discussed on Monday, Pecenu-
ber 4th, by the Oonunittee chargred by the G-enerali Medicai lni
withi the drafting of the projected Indian and Colonial Addendum.

From Dr. Attfield, upon December 3Oth, wus received a re-
port embodying the views of the latter Committee. )3y that body
1L2 out of 29 articles included in thie Canadian Draft R~eport wrere
at once provisionally accepted; with regard to the rest it was
pointed out tliat several of them should mnore.properly be iuceluded
noct in a special Colonial Addendum, but in the "Additions" to the
British Pharimacopeia, whichi -%ill be printed within the next two
years.

Upon consideration of Professor Attfield's very long and fuxll
letter, the Canadian Commaittee, -without wishi-ng to force thie
hands of the central body in )London, had determined iii this
definitive report to arrange its recommendations in thiree classes,

1. The articles mentioned in Dr. Attfield's list as already pro-
visionially accepted.

2. Drugs and preparations reamfrmed, if wve inay so express it,
by lis for inclusion in Glass 1.
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3. Those preparations wvhich. the Canaidiau Cominmttee concurs
ili areeing, should be considered for inclusion in the next "' Ad-
ditions " of the B3ritish Pharmacopeia.

The articles in Glass 2, are regardeci for Cana4ian purposes as
being in no -%ay behind those in Class 1, either ini the matter of
being ini frequent demand, or in the mnatter of pharmaceutical
value.

We repeat, however, that in making theso recominend.ations,
it is not our wish to indicate to the Central Corn.mittee in London>
thiat w~e are not who]ly content to leave the decision of these mnatters
in the hands of thaît bodly, or thiat individually or as a whole, the
mnibers of the Canadian Oommittee seriously disagree wvith the
suggestecl action of that, body. Throughout, the desire of this
Coinmittee lias been to, be of use both to Canada and to, the author-
ities in England, and if few or rnany of the articles in Class L?
gain entrance into the proposed Addenduim, we are glad to, think
thiat our labors will not h1ave been, ini vain.

[Signed]

I'rofessor of iPhatrracology, 21eGili -University.
ROB]ERT W\'ILSON, i\.D.,

Professor of Pharinacology, Bishiops College.
il.]TEVIEXM.ID.,

rrofessor of iPhariiaccîiog,. Lavai Ilni-versity.
J. T. FTEUGLM ..

Ontario College of Phiarmacy.
H1. WATTERS,

Ex.-Pres. Ontario College of Phiarmacy.
A. IRO]3ERT.,

Pres. Pharinaceutical Assoc., Province of Quebec.

Pres. 21ontreal College of Pharmacy.
J. F. M_àORRIsON,'

Past-Pres. of .Ainerican Pharmnaceutical Ass'n.
Professor :Montreal College of Pharmacy.

T. .D. REEDMP.
Professor 21ontreal College of ?harmacy.

J. W. IErcouls,
Professor iMontre,,al College of Pharmnacy.

A. B3. J. Mfoonr, Chernist.
J. G. ArA-mi, M.D.,

Chairinan of Cominittee.
A. T. BAZIN, M.P.,

46 Richiniond Squatre, Secretary.
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SECOTION I.

Drugs and Preparalions acce pied for inclusion in thie Canadian
Addendum to .Britishb Phtai-macopeia.

1. ARNICIE FLORES.

The lowers of Arnica Montana.
Used in preparattion of Tinctura ArnicS Florum.

2. TINCTURA AIctE FLORVM.

(Tincture of ,Itica.Pilowei-s.)
Iinperial nietrie

Arnica Flowers (in No. 20 po-w'der> .... 2 ozs.............. 100 gramnunes
.Alcohol (45 per cent.) ................. A sufficienit quantity.

Moisten the po-wder wvith four fluid ounces (or two hundred
cubie centimetres) of the alcohol, and complete the percolation
process. The resulting tincture should mneasure one pint (or one
thousand cubie centimetres).

-Dose.-% to 1 fluid drachrn.
NOTE.-This tineiture is the preparation dxclusively used in

tis country.
3. TUR P E TIIUM.

(Tuipet7b Root.)

The root of I-pome& Turpethum.
Useci in Tinctura Jalapoe Composita.

4. TICTtJRA JALAPA-, CO'MPOSIT.A.

(Comnpound Tincture of Jalap.)
Imperial inetrie,

Jalap (No. 40 powder) .......... 107,. 262 grains ... 80 grammes
Scammony..... .................. *175 grainis........... 20
Turbeth............................ 88 -e........10
Aleoliol (60 per cent.)................. A suflicienit quantity.

Moisten the powder wvith two, fluici ounces (or one hundred
cubie centimetres) of the alcohol, and complete thie percolation
process. The resulting tincture should measure one pint (or one
thousand cubic centimetres).

NOTE.-The ordiinary tincture is neyer called for in Canada,
mbile in the ]?rench-speaking Province of Quebec this preparation
borrowecl froin the Codex, is ini very frequeut, dletand and is found
by the medical profession to be. active and reliable.
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The leaves and flowering tops of Grindlelia robusta and G.
squarrosa.

Used in Extractum Grindeihe Liquidlum.

C). EX.-TRtAOTIJ-M GRtINDELiA, LiQUIDU.

(Liquid Jixtract of G'r-indelia.)

Imperial inetrie
Gruffdolia (iii No. 40 powdcr) .......... ***20 ozs............ 1000 grammes
Sodium Bicarbonate.................. 2 Il'........100 Il
Water................... -***.... 10 fluid ozs ....... 500 cubie centi-
Alcoliol (90 per cent.) .................. À suficient quantity.. [mnetres

Moisten the Grindelia with, eiglit fluici ounces (or 400 cubie
cen]timetres) of the .Alcohol; macerate ini a closed vessel for twentyý-
four hours; pack the mnoistened, powvder in a percolator, and add
suficient of the alcohol to saturate it thoroughly; when the liquid
begins to, drop, close the lower orifice of the percolator; set aside,
for twenty,-four hours, then allow percolation to proceed, gradually
adding the Alcohol until tlie Grindelia is exhausted. 3Recover th-_
AMcohol by distillation, and dissolve the resîdue in the water con-
tainingy the Sodium Bicarbonate, and after effervescence ceases
affi sn-.ffic,*ent of the Alcohol to niake twent.y fluid ounces (or one
tholisand cubic centimetres) of TLiquid Ex-,tract.

Dose.-IO to 20 minims.

(Gouc& Grass.)

The rhizome of Agropyriun repens.
Used in Extractuni Tritici Iiquidum.

8. ExTRtACTu-,N TRITICI LIQUIDITM.

- (Liquid.Extract of (Jouc7b Grass.)

Ixnperial mnetric
Coucli grass (cut samail) ............... 20 ozs............ 1000 gramiles
Alcoliol (90 per cent.)................. 5 fiuid ozs .... 250 cubic centi-
Boiling \Vater ............... ....... A suflicient quantity. [metres

Digest the Coucli Grass with one hundred fluid ounces (or ffve
litres) of Eoiling Water for six hours; strain; repeat the opera-
tion twice; maix the infusions and- evaporate to fifteen fluid ounces
(or eighit hundred cnbic centimetres) ; add the alcohiol; let stand
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twenty-four hours andi filter. The finished. product to be twenty
flkid, ounces.

Dos.-1 to 92 drachims.
NL\ori.-Very often used. Ail the principles are in solution.

9.Viuvu.

(Black. l7aw.)

The bark of Vibui-uin. Prunifolium, Linn.
Used in Extracturn Viburni Liquidàum.

10. EXTRACTU-M VIB UR-Xl IPVJIoLii IDq1IDUI.

(Liquid Eix1ract of Blackc Eaw.)
Imperial rnetric

Black Haiw (in No. 60 powder) ......... 20 ozs ............ 1000 graninies
Alcohiol (70 per cent.) ................... A suficient quaiitity.

Moisten the powdered black hawr leaves with abouteih
fhxiid ounces (or 400 cuibic centimetres) of the alcohol; pack the
nuoistened. powder in a percolator, and add sumfcient of the alcohol
to, saturate it thoroughly; -when the ]iquid begins to drop, close the
lo-wer orifice of the percolator; set aside for fort.y-eight hours;
then allov, percolation to proceed, gradually adding the alcohol
until the B3lack Etaw leaves are exhausted; Teserve the first seven-
teein fluid ounces (or S50 cubie, centîmetres) of the percolate;
r-emove the alcohol front the rernainder by distillation; evaporate
residue to a soft extract; dissolve this in the reserved portion; add
sufficient of the alcohol to produce twenty fiuid ounces (or one
t.housan&i cubie centimetres) of the Liquid :Extract.

Dose.-1 to 92 drachms.
INOTr.-V.,iluable and mucli in use.

Il. OLE UM GAULTHERIIE.

(Où ofWiegre)

Distillec from. the leaves of Gaukhleria Procumýbens or froi
the bark of Betula Lenta.

G7iaracters and Tests.-Colorless or slightly yellowish. tint.
Specifie gravity 1.180 to, 1.187. It should rotate the plane 'of a
ray of polarized light not legs than 0.9,5 degrees te the left ini a
tube 10 inillimetres long (IPowers & Eleber).

.NTE..-As an arornatic oil this in Canada is popular with the
profession and the lait~y very much as is peppermint in Great'
]3ritain. Therapeutically as niethyl. salicylate, -%vhether prepared

SOS
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synthetically or derived from the above-menitionied source, it is of
lit small val-Le and is frequently prescrilaed.

12. SYRUPUS FE IMI IODIDI.

(Syrup of Ferrous lodide.)

N~oTE.-It is recommended that a note be appended to the
dlescription of the preparation of Syrupus Ferri Iodidi in future
editions of the B. P. to the cffect that the amount of sugar may be

oi-ried accordirig to, the contingrencies of climate, so that crystalli-
zation be thuis prevented.

SECTION Il.

Dirugs and Preparations will Ibe Canadian Committee i-eaffirm
for inclusion in the ilddendum.

1. ELEXIR AURAINTII C-oMIOSITUM.

(Blixir of Orange.)
Tintur ofOrageIiiperial metric

Tinctre o Ora e...................... 2 fluid ozs .... 100 cubic centinmetres
Tincture of Lenion ................... 4 cc .... 25 c
Orangre Flowcr Water ................ 2 .... .100
Alkohol (90 per cent.)................. 3 .... 150
Syrup ............................. 8 .<... .400

Mlte ......................... 0f ecd a Sufficient quantity.

Mix the Tincture of Orang(e, Tincture of Lem.on, Orange
FI'ower Water, AlCoho], Syrup and four fluid, ounces (or 200
cubie centimetres) of wvater withi two ounces of tL- Kaolin; set
aside for twenty-four houlrs; filter; wvasli the filter with sufficient
water to niake twenýy fluid ounces (or one thousand cubie centi-
metres) of -Sinmple Elixir.

NOTE.-In reference to the term "EPlir " this is preferred
by the Oonnnittee to that of " Syrupus " in that the latter indi-
cates sornetliing of a thick syrupy nature. There is a distinct ]ack
of adjuvants of this nature in the B., P., and it is desired to, have
a thinner liquid than the Syrupus Aromaticus, 1898. N.\o better
terin than Elixir suggests itself to, the Committee, which terni, it
inight be added, is employed in the IlT. S. P. in ths Connection,
and is -familiar to ail pharmacîsts and inedical mnen in America.
If " Adjuvans " could be employed it would recommend itself.
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2. EXTRACT-um Buci-iu LI QU I D U.

(Liquid Elxilract of Buchui.)

Im1perhdl mletric
Buchu Leaves (ini No. 40 Powdcr)....... 20 ozs............ 1000 grammecs
Alcohiol (90 per cent.) .................. À suthicient quantity.

Moisten the powdered J3uchu, Leaves -ývith about ciglit fluici
ounces (or 400 cubie centimetres) of the Alcohol; pack the mois-
tened powder in a percolator, and add sufficient of the Alcohiol to
saturate it thoroughly; w'hen the liquid begins to, drop, close the
lower ori-fice of the percolator; set aside for fortyý-eight hours-
then allow percolation to proceed, gradually adding the .Alcohiol
until the Buchu iLeaves are exhausteci; reserve the first thirteen
fluid ounces (or 850 cubie centimetres) of, the percolate; remove
the Alcohol from the reinainder by distillation; evaporate, the
residlue to a soft extract; dissolve this in the reserved portion; add
suticient .Alcohol to produce twenty fiuid ounces (or 1,000 cubic
centimetres) of the 3Mquid IExtract.

NOTE.-The Liquicl Extract is commonly prescribed andc dis-
pensed, neither the Infusion nor the Tincture being used to any
extent.

3. EXTRACTUMr PRUNMI VRIrN LIQUIDUM.

(Liquid Bxtract of «Wild Cherry.)

Imiperial inetric
Wi]d Cherry Bark (in No. 40 powder)..20 ozs ............ 1000 grammies
Glycerin............................ 2 fluid 07S.......... 100 cubic cent.
Alcoliol (45 per cent.)................. A sufficient, quantity.

Mix the Glycerin with six fiuid ounces (or 300 cubie centi-
metres) of the Alcohol; inoisten the Wild. Cherry Bark -%ith the
mi-xture, and allow to macerate in a tightly-elosed vessel for forty-
eight hours; pack the m.oistened powder iný a percolator; add suffi-
cient of the Alcoliol to saturate it thoroughly; when the liquid
begins to'drop, close the lower orifice of the percolator; set aside
for twenty-four hours; then allow percolation to proceed, graduallv-
adding the Aicohol until the Wild Cherry Bark is exhý-Iausted; re-
servre the first eighteen fluid ounces (or 900 cubie centimetres)' of
the percolate; remnove the Alcohol from the renLainder by distilla-
tion; evaporate the residue to a soft extract; dissolve this in the
reserved portion; add sufficient of the Alcohiol to produce twenty
fluid ounces (or 1,000 cubie centimetres) of the Liquid Extract.

Dose.-30 to 60 minirns.
INOTE.-A more concentrated preparation than the Tincture

is desired, andl the TLquid Extract is in great demand in Canada.

400
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4. EXTIIACTUM SENEGi., LiQuIDUMr.

(Liquid Extract of Senega.)
Iiiperial nietrie

Scoiegit (iii No. 40 powder). .20 ovs ........1000 grammes
solution of POLash ............ 1 fluid 0z..... 50 cuibie cent.
Alcohiol (70 per cent.) ................ A sutticient quantity.

Moisten the powdered Senega wvit1i the Solution of Potash
and six ounces of the Alcohol; pack the moistened pow%,der in a
percolator, and add sufficient, of the Alcohol to, saturate it thor-
oughly; when tue liquid bogins to drop, close the lower orifict- of
the percolator; set îisidJe for forty-eight hours; thien allow percola-
tion to proceed, gradually ,,ddiiig the Alcohol until the Senega
IPowder is exha-tsted; reserve the first seventeen fluid ounces (or
850f cubie centiinetrcs) of the percolate; removeî the Alcohol from
the remainder býy distillation; evaporate the residue te a soft
extract; dissolve this in the reservcd portion; a(d. sufficient of the
Alcohiol to produce twmeity Ïiluid ouinces (or 1,000 cubie centi-
inetres) of the Lîquid Extract.

Dosc.-5 to 2,0 iiriins.
:NoTE.-A inbre concentrated preparation than the tincture is

csiredl, and the Liquid Extract is in great demnand in Canada.

5. SYnUPUS IPECACUANM2.

(Syrup of Ipecacuanha.)
lImperial iweti'ic

Liquid Extract of Ipecaeuanha ........... I1 fluid oz........... 50 cubic cent.
Acetic Acid......................... 96 minims ......... 10 i
Glycerin............................:?, tluid ozs ....... 100 4

..ug ............................ 14 ozs ............ 700 granimes
Water.............................. A sufficient quaiitity.
Kauolin.............................

Mix the Liquid E-xtract of Ipecacuanhia, Acetic Acici and ten
fluid ounces (or 500 cubie cenitimuetrcs) of wratcr; filter throughi
EKaolin iinto a vessel1 centaining the Glycerin; add the sugar and
dissolve -%ithout the aid of heat; strain anmd adcl the wvater to, inak-e
t wenty fluiid ounces (or 1,000 cubie ceuitimetres) of the Syrup.

Dose.-1 to 2 drachnis.
NOT.E.-Stroiigly reconuuicided. Preparctrd as above it accords

in streiigthi mith the miie.

6. SxyiwUs LSENG

(Syritp of Senecga.)
lmperiad metric

Liquid Extract of Sene ............... 4 fluiid ozs .... 200 eubic cent.
_ua.......................1t4 ozs ........... 700 grammes

WXater ............................. AÀ suflicient quantity.
I.oliii............................. t
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Mix the TLiquid Extraet of Sculega wvîth, ten fliuid ounces (or
550 cubie centimetres) of wa..iter; filtcr througli Kaolin, -%vashinig
the filter with distilled ivtc l issolve tlie sugar in the filtrate;
strain ind add w'ater to mnake, twenty fluid, ounces (oui 1,000 cubie
centimetres) of the Syrup.

Dos.-ý4 to 1 fluid draclun.
NOT.-PrefCrred to Tincture. It is not thouglit advisablc

to recomniend the use of tlue Concentra,,teci Liquor, as this ciass, of
preparation lias not prov'cd popular in the country.

7. TiNLCTurAý Oi>ii PE!ODORATA.

(Dcodorized T'inclure of Qp-iumýi.)
Imperial meotric

Opium .................. ........... 3ounces ........... 150 grammes
Diifcd10 (90 per b....................Ofeaeh asufficiexit queintity.
A1cohole (90 er Ce).......................0 a

lThb thie opixun to a paste w'vith ten fluid ounces (or 500 cubic
cenltimnetres) of the distilled w~ater, previously Ileated to at least
200 deg. F. (93.3 deg. Ci.), set aside for six hours, and strain,
flîrougli a calico filter. the li residue adcl another five ounces
(or 2950 eubie centimietres)' of the water; inix thioroughly; set
aside in. a covereci vessel for six hours; strain; press; mix the
liquids, and allow to stand for twelve hours in a vessel surroundcd
by ice; lilter throughi a, pleated filter containiug a piece of ice.
Evaporate the liquid to, 5 oxuices (or 250 cuibie centimetres) of
thec Alcohol. Set aside for twenty-four hours; filter. Determine
the percentage of morphine iii the lîquid by the process given
under Tincture, of Opium; aiid to the. filtered liquici add a suffi-
ciency of a mixture of equal parts of alcohol andi water, se that
the rcsulting tincture -wiIl contain not less than C.,70 grammes,
lior more than 0.80 grammes, in one hundred cubic centimetres.

Dose.-5 to 15 ininims for repeated administration.
Foi- a single administration 20 to, 40 minns.

NOTE..-This is inucli needed; the process of deodorisation and
preparation by this method does not weaken tlie opium, wvhi1e a
more elegyant preparation is obtained -whici is useful, especiaiJ.
-when it is desiî'e& to mask the drugn. Very satisfactory, popular,
and in démand ail over Canada.

S. IIYDRZAuIGYiRI IODDU-M F LAVUM.

(Yellow Mlercurous lodide.)

Mercurous Iodicle obtained by interaction of mercurous ni-
trate and potassium iodide.
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Characters and Tesls.-A brigit 'yellow arnorphous powder,
ahinost insoluble iii water) cntirely insoluble in alcohol, and ether.

Treatcdi with ten times its volume of Alcohol (90 per cent.);
the Latter filtercd on evaporation should not yield more than a
trace of reif resictue oMrcieOxide.

NoTE-.-Mafide accordling, to this formiula it is stable wvhen pro-
tccted froin tho ]îghit, in.tichi more stable than. the, green lodide,
w'vhile being of deflniite comnposition anif definitely active; further,
1V is in miuch- dexnand.

9. LiQuïon LUItD METIEYLICI.

(Solution of 31.'ethylici.lldlehyde.)

Synonym :-Fiormic Aldehyde.
A 40 per cent. Aqucous Solution of MehlAldehyde Gas -pro-

chiced by the oxidation of Mlethyl Alcohiol, sp)ecific gravîty £rom
1085 to, 1090. A clear, colorless liqi&il, wvitl a pungcent; andl irri-
t.itingr, odor, soluble iu alcohiol andf w'ater.

SE CTIONV III.

For inclusion in nexi '" ýcdiions " to B. P.

1. EMtUrSU-3r OLEL lMoltnmliuvE

(Emuiilsioib of Cod Liver Oit.)
Tmiperial ilietrie

Cod Liver Oi.................... **8 fluid ozs .... 500 etubie cent.
GUII Acacia (in poiwder)............. .2 ozs...........1.25 grammiles
Syrup.................... 1lluid OZ ........ 62.5 cuibie cent.
Oil of :ýitter A;londs...............2 iiii...........0.3 94
W'ater..............................A& suflicienit qtizntity.

Triturate, the Cod T.Âver 011 anid Gutm Acacia, tocgether; add
fv', fluid ounces (or 313 cuibic centiietres) of wvater, and stir
briskl1v; whvlen the emnulsion is formied acli the Oil of Bitter AI1-
monds, the Syrup, and suffejient -water to miako sixteen fluid
ounces (or 1,000 cubie, centimietres).

NOT..-Iu response to the constant demiand for au enuulsion
cnd. as a useful basis for the administration of creosotc, hiypophos-
phites, etc. As this emulsion contains 50 per cent. of oil it cannot
be Izept for long periods, as cain. mnany prop)rietarýy emiulsions con-

jtaining a xnuch smitflcr ainount. B*y tlici described, metl, id it, can
be made up in large or simall quautitics in a, very short ù±me and
imacIý thus it, preserves its characters for two weeks or more.

In place of 011 of Bitter Almonds, other flavorings may, be in-
troduceci as dlesiredl.
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2. EXT1tACTUM flYOSOYA11I IIQUIDUbt.

(Liquid E xtract of Ilenbane.)

Imiperial Metric
Henbane Leaves (in 1%. 40 powder) ...20 ozs .......1000 grammes
Alcohiol (60 per cent.)................. A sufficient, quantity.

Moisten. the powdered Elenbane Jeaves 'with about eight fiuid
ounces (or 400 cubie centimetres) of the Alcohol; pack the mois-
tened powder in a percolator, and add. sufficient of the Alcohol to
saturate it thoroughly; -when the liquid begins to dirop close the
lower orifice of the percolator, set aside for forty-eight hours, then
allow percolation to proceed, gradually adding the .Alcohol until
the I{enbaxie leaves are exhausted; reserve the first seventeen
lluid ounces (or 850 cubic centimetres) of thie percolate; remove
the .Aicohol from the remnainder by distillation; evaporate the
residue to, a sof extract, dissolve this i. the reserved portion and
add sufficient of the Alcohol to produce twenty fluid ounces (or
1 000 cubic centimetres) of the Liquid Extract.

NoTp.-More reliable than the Succus as obtained in Canada,
and contains less alcoliol than the Tincture.

3. TJiquQR ASTIsE PTIoÂ AuOMtÂTICÂ.

(A romatia Antiseptic Solution.)
Iiiperial mti

Benzoic Acid ....................... 88 grains........... 10 gr:emines
Borie Acid............ ..... 1.5.......290
Borax.............. .........****"*88 "..... 10... o e
Tliyinol.......................... .. 18 . ....... 2 I
Euicalyptol ......................... 10 niinims ......... 1.6 cubio cent.
Oil of Wintergreen .................. 10 ".....L6

Oïl of ýpe)pporMint.................... 6 cc........96
Glycéri............................ 2 fluid ozs ......... 1i00
Aicohol (90 per cent.) ................. 6 cc......300
Water............................. A sufficient quantity.
Kaolin.....:.............

Dissolve the Thymol, Oul of Wintergrcen and Oil of Pepper-
mnint i. the Alcohol; dissolve tho ]3enzoic, Acid, Borie Acid .and
Bor=tx in twelve fluid, ounces (or 600 cubie centim.etres) of the
water; add the Glycerin; mix the two solutions; set aside for
twventy-four hours; filter through Kaolin, and add sufficieun. -va4 er
-to mnake twenty fiuid ounces (or 1000 cubie, centimnetres).

N~OTE.-Included because of the absence from the B3. P?. of aioy
satisfactory preparation of the mature of a nose and mouth wash
which is atý the same time agreeable to use and antiseptie. For
sucli there is so unmnistakable, a demand that it should bei satisfied'
even at the cost of the charge ofi polypharmacy. '
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4. SYnRUPs AcIDI IjYDRIODiCI (.9 per cent.).

(.Syrup of Ilydriodic Acid.) 4

Imperial metric
Potassium Iodide................. **236j grains.......... 27 grammes
Tartaric Acid ....... ............... 223 "......25.5 ("
Calcium Hypophiosphiite.............l ..... 1ý2 ci
WVater.............................. 2 fluid ozs .... 100 cubio cent.
Alcohol (45 per cent.) ................ A sufficient quantity.
Syrup ............................ .4 t

Dissolve the Potassium Iodide and Calcium Ilypophosphite ini
twvo fluid ounces (or 100 cubie centimetres) of the waterý dissolve
the Tartarie Acid in~ one fluid. ounce (or 50 cubie centixuetres) o.f
the Alcohol; miix the solutions; shako -%ell and set asidle in ice
-%vater for haîf an -hour; thon filter through a small filter, wa.shing
the filter with the .Alcohol till the filtrate, amnonts to, three- fluid
ounces (or 150 cubie centimetres), mýix this solution iwith suffi-
cient syrup to produce twenty fluid ounces (or 1000 cubic centi-
metres).

NOTE.-Official ini the U-. S. P'. (1 per cent), but 2, per -cent.
is frequently demanded, and therefore meets ail, requirements.
In the '80 edition of the V1. S. P. it was directed that the syrup be
made from the aeid. which was prepared\ direct from. iodin, but ini
the '90 edition it was directed to be preparecl by the interaction
o£ tartarie acid aidl potassium iodide, a simpler and more satis-
factory process.

a. FEpatî RYPOPHospuis.

(EPerria HypopLosp7bite.)

Fe. (Ph., O0.) 6

)?erric flypophosphite obtained, by the interaction of Calcium
ITypophosphite and Ferrie Chloride.

Characters and Tests.-A grayish white powdver; onl4r slightly
solublei in water; entirely soluble in solution of potassium citrate,
forniing a green solution. Should give no reaction for carbonates
phosphate.

NoT.m.-Usedl in preparation of Syr. HlypophosphituuL

6. FERint Th>iosrH.u. SoLlUBILis.

(sol"uble Ferric Phosphate.)
Imperial metric

Solution of Ferric Sulphate ............ 10 fluid ozs...200 cubic centini.'
Solution of Amnionia................ 23 "....460

Citric &Cid........................ 4 ouucc....... 80,game
Sodium Phosphate .................. 6 ". . . 12. 0
Water .............................. sufficient quantity.

4 0 te)
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MJix sixteeni fl;id ounces (or 320 cubie centimetres) of the
solution of Axunonia -with two pints (or 800 cubic centimetres)
of distilled -water; graclually add to this the solution of Ferric
Siphate, previously diluted w\,ith tw',o pints (or 800 cubie centi-
inetres) of distilled ivater; stir constantly and brisly, keepirigc
flhe aimonia in, excess; set aside for two hours, stirring occasion-
ally; pour it on'a calico filter, and wahwith distilled water until
free froxu Suiphates. Dissolve the Citrie Acid in its own weighùt
of water; warxn the solution on a w'aitcr bath; add the Fierric Hy-
droxide, previously -%ell drdined; stir thexu together iutil nearly
the -whole of the llydro-xiae has dissolved, or ntil the Cit-rie Acici
is saturateci with Ferrie T{ydroxide, add thie Sodium Phosphate
:P.id stir tili it is dissolved; Étain throughl flanmel, adding some
clistilled water if necessary. Evaporate, to, the consistence of
syrup; and spread it on plates of glass, so thiat, wvhen dry, the sait
iriay be obtained iii scales.

NsTTE'.-LarnYely prescribed by the profession in Canada.

7. SYRUûUS FERRI PHOsPHÂTIs COMPOSITUS.

(Compilozbzd Syup of Perrous1hosht.

Ini)erial motric
Iron \Vire...................... 37-k grains ..... 4.3 gtraiiie-s
Precipitated Calciumi Carbonate ......... 120 "...... 13.7 "

Potassiumn Acid Carbonate .............. 9 il....... "

Sodiumi Phosphate.................... 9 "..... 1
Cochineal. ... ý........................ 30 "......3.5

Sugar .............................. 14 ouinces ......... 700
Phosphoric Acid..................... A suflicieiit quantity.
Water............................. 4 c

Dissolve the Iron Wire in one fluid ounce (or 50 cubie centi-
ietres) of Phosphorie Acid and half an ounxce (or 295 cubie centi-
mnetres) of -watcr iii a flask, heating gently tili dissolved. Dis-
solve the Precipitated Calcium Carbonate, Potassium Carbonate
and Sodium. Phosphiate in haif an ounce (or 25 'cubie centimetres)
of Concentrated Phosphorie Acid and two, ounces (or 100 cubie
centimetres) of water. Mix the solutions, filter andl set aside.-
]3oil the cochineal and six fluid ounces (or 300 cubie centixuetres)
of water for flfteen minutes; cool, filter and wash the filter with
sufficient -water to malce seven fluid ounces (or 350 cubie centi-
metres). Ini this dissolve the sugar wi*th the aid of heat, and
strain. When cold,'add the solution of phosphates ind sufficient
water to ineasure twenty fluid, ounces (or 1000 c centimetres).

NSOTE.-Ialrne amlIoUmts USed.
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S. SYRUPs ]Iyroiosî.i:r1U,.-£

(Syrutp 0' FfYpOPhbospIbites.)
uimperial mletric

Calciumii Iypophosphite ........ .394 grains .... 45 grammecs
Sodium il ypophosphite .............. ... 1310I "...... 15 t
Potassium HYIJOIhOSPIiite ................ 31 "t......15 6
Tincture of liemon ..................... 8 7 nmiinis.........10 eubie cent.
Sugar ................................. 14 ouinces......... 700 grammnes
Water............................... A sufficient quantiby.

Dissolve the Salts in teni fluiid ounces (or 400 cubie centi-
mectres) of water, dissolve the sugoar in the solution without the
aid of heat; add the Tincture of ILemoin, =dc finally en.oulil water
to inake twenty :fuid ounces (or 1000 cubie centiiuetre.- of the
Syrup.

Dose.-1 to 29 drachims.
:oi--In frequent demnand: contained iii thuL U-. S. P.

9. SYnRUPs IlYPOPILOSPInvrU-.\ CO3rro0SITUS CU--%
.QUEXIU ET STRYOHUNIA'.

(Coipoundc Syrup of the ifypophosphites will Quinine and
Strychnline.)

Iniperialinetrie
Calcium Uypophosphite ................ 8 ris ...... : rme
Potassiumi 113'p)opIosphlite ........ g40 in............12 grmes
Mauganese Hypophosphite .............. 40 "......... 6
L-ron Hypophosphite ................... 40 ........ O) c

1'ts i) itrate,.....................30 "......... 4.5 c
Strychnine Hydrochioride ............... 2- "......... 0.3
Quinine flydrochioride ................. 8 .........
Suigar ................................ 14 ounces..-ý......... 700
'Water............................... A suflicient quantity.

Dissolve the Ca-lcium, Potassium, and &tangainese flypoplios-
phite iii four ounces (or .900 cubic centunetres) of wvater; dissolve
the Tron ilypophosphite iii four ounces (or -900 cubie centirnetres)
of water -with the Potassium Citrate. Mfi-x the two solutions, add
the Quinine and Strychnine 1lydroelilorides. Mien. dissolved,
ýflter into a 'vessel conitaiiiigc the sugrar and. sha.ke until dlissolved,
strain and add %watcr to mneasure twenty ounces (or 1000 cubie
centinietres).

-N'on-e, as iii conneetion wvitli the Liquor Antiseptica
Aromuat, the Conimiittee is of opinion tlat public necessit'y must
o;.-er-riile considerattioîis of pharinacological value. While experi-
mental proof has not been inducod as to the value of this prepara-
tioni, practitioners so frequently prescribe the syrup of hypoplios-
pliites withiout dcsignating whietlier proprietiiry preparations are
itidicated or the hypophosphites aloîîe, or coiutaining, quinine or
sitrychnine, that it is essential for the Pba-rnia,.copeia to give some
dcAhinite forimula iii order to avoid confilsion,
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"Public Health and Hygiene.
IN< CHIARGE cF...1

* -~--,J. J. OASSIDY, 31.D., AND E. Il. ADAMS, M.D.

SECOND QUARTERLY MEETING OP THE PROVINCIAL
BOARD 0F IIEALTII.

TiiE second quarterly meeting of tche Provincial Board. of Ifealth
of Ontario began at 10 a.m. April 24th, and continued during that
and the following day. Present: Dr. Vaux (Chairman), Dr.
Bryce (Secretary), Dr. Cassidy, Dr. Oldright, Dr. Ritchen, Dr..

1MTO he'gi Dr. Douglas.
Tespecial report on tlie smiall-pox epidemic of the past quar-

ter was read by Dr. Bryce. It -vas, hie said, the -%vorst outbreak
iii tlie province in twenty years, regard being had to .the niuber
of municipalities affected rather than to the ninber of persoris
attacked or the fatalities which had ensued. It wvas to the acci-
dent of the disease flrst occurring in lumbe- camps in unorganized1
districts that the sudden and widespreacl character of the epidemice
wvas due. A case at Bracebridge early in February res-alted ini
tracing small-pox to a hitherto unsuspected point, Sudbury, where

igtcases had existed unkçnown to the au'horities. The cases
at the American ilotol, Sudbury, were reported by the police
niagistrate as chicken-pox on February l3th, Nvhereas on the day
previous the niayor had telegraphed. to Dr. Bryce that sinail-pox
existed. It -%vas found that cases of the disease had. been reported
as grippe, chiicken-pox, etc. Within a short tume cases wvere re
ported frorn many points iniAgoa In some cases the local
hiealth officers persistently refiised to recognize the disease as smnall-
pox, and had declareci it to be chicken-pox. In almost everýy în-
stance the hands of the local healtli boards had, been tied, and the,
disease had spread thereby.

It miglit be excusable in a physician to inake a mistake in
iiagnosis, but to persist therein to the detriment of the public was
c-noiugh, in Dr. Bryces opinion, to characterize him as an enemy
of the State. Dr. Bryce went on to say that the conduct of certain
pliysicians i. opposing the health. authorities -%vus worthy of severe
reprobation. In view of the privileges accordeif to the profession,
thie Ontario M-Nedical Coiincilo lie recomniended, should suminon,
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ýýuchi offenders before it andi punisb. them. Tfhey were more dan-
()erous to, the coxnuiunity than self-confessed quacks.

i qually to, be, reprobated were those miedical men -%vho had
issued certificates and required nioney for the saine, saying that
the holders had- been vaccinated vhcn such was flot the case. The
train inispectors bad discovered many cases. As anu instance, Dr.
Bryce saici that in one well-authenticated case, a doctor had issued
certificates at a dollar apiece to, thirty lumbermen, without examn-
ining one of them. The men siniply wva)1ed past bis desk, and) lie
issued certificates as fast as ho could write their naines.

Dr. Bryce wvent on ta show the enorm.ous extent of the country
the department bas been obliged to cover in their efforts to stamp,
out sinail-pox. In Newv Ontario the lines of cummniniation by
rail-way, lake, andi river totalled 5,755 miiles; the lumbermen in
the woods in the winter total1 .ed 125,000, and there were 400 sur-
veyed tomwnships, -%vith scattered settlerients. rior the Most part
this territory -%as unorganized for ma.nicipal purposes.

IDr. Rodgetts, cbief inspector for the Government in the cran-
ized districts, gave- a supplementary report as to the preventive
measures. Praise was given to the health officer at Sauit Ste.
Marie. Accompanying the repori; was a sehedule, shlowing thec
centres and the cases, whichi latter n-ambered 430. In Laondon
and Middlesex County the source of infection is unkçnown,
aithougli one case bas been traceci to, Cleveland, Ohio. In the
other older settled districts, including Toronto, the infection has
been traced directly or indirectly to thic Suadbury district, and
other points ini Algoma. There were scattered cases throughi
Carleton, HTastings, Haldimand, Huron, ILennox and Addlington,
Leeds and Grenville, Norfolk, Ontario, Sixncoe, Victoria, INorth-
iiiiberland and Durham, and Muhk.But the disease really
flourishied in Algoina, 1Renfrew, and M'\Tpissi-ng. Nearly every
lu-tiicipalitrv in these districts -w.,as affected, more or less. In
Algj(oia and Nipissing cases of disease going through entire lum-

beme' borixgboss were chronicl.ed, wýhule in other districts
cases of sinall-pox going tlirough an entire f amily were shown.
The number of deathis reported -%as, hobwever, almost ineredibly
sînaIl, less than one per cent.

The question of vaccination -mu deait with in the general
report on contagious diseases, which was read and passed at the
inorning session.

In a report of contagious diseases for the quarter, Dr. Br*yce
wrent; thoroughly into the question of sinall-pox, stating that there
w',ere fiftv, centres of smaRýll-pox in Ontaro--the most serions out-
break in thec bistorýy of the Board. Not oni.) is the dlisease -preva-
lent thronghoutt Ontario, but also thironghelout the United States,
tiiere hiaving been thiirty-tw\o deaths froua it i.i the State of New
York during March.
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Miany of the lum.bermen in Ontario have not been vaccinated,
and oldbe ini a bad wiay should small-pox break out in the
caiiips.

Anti-vaccînationists have donc not a littie harin in raising a
cry against inoculation, when history for the past hundreà years
lias proveci th.at vaccination eitlier wards off or modifies the attack.

Local health. authorities should takze precautions against the
spread of the dread disease. Not onily should ail chidren bc
viiccinated, but eight d.-ys after vaccination should be examined
by the medical hea-il officers, who shal iascertain whether or not
the vacc-Mation bias proved successful before giving a certificate.
In tlue course of his report the doctor uasserted that lie had heard,
on good authority, that some doctors gave an applîcant a powder,
supposecl to contai. vaccine, whidli lie or she, -%as instructed to
place upon thc( tongue. This, by some homeopathists, -was be
lîeved to be a satisfactory vaccination, said Dr. Bryce.

But in one instance a doctor -was kunown to have given a powder
to an applicant, together with. a certificate of vaccination. The
powvder was taken home and duinped into the sink, -while, the cer-
tificate -was held as proof ( ?) of vaccination.

In conclusion, the report emphasized the importance of vacci-
nation, referring to mauy -Érominent authorities to substantiate,
the stand taken. " Thc urg(rncy of the situation," said the report,
" demands that this IBoard makze public its views on a ýsubjeet
whidh. the public have becu ignorant or careless of, and that it
imipress its viewvs ini the. nost positive manner upon local healthi
authorities ju all parts of the Province."

Dr. rryce included in lis report references to other infections
diseases. The*increase of dcaths from consumption lad been vcry
marked, being 236 from, thc beginning of the year to Mardli 3lst,
as compared with 1.86 deaths for thc saine, period last year. There
has !been a lar7ge increase, in dîseases of thc respîratory organs,
but -no marked intrease i. contagious diseases. In fact, there had
been a sliglit decrease in scarlet fever, and a very slight increase
in dipîtheria.

Reference )vas also made to the bubonic plague in California.
Notwvithstanding reports to the contrary, thc report read, it is
quite evident to medical -men that the plague lias obtained a hôold
on tluat. State.

Iu the general correspondeuce it was showu that in reply to a
query from Ayr as to the infection of public library books, Dr.
Bryce ladl recommneuded. the use of steam sterilizers. An ont-
breakz of a h~orse .disease of a m.ysterious character was reported
from Little B3ritàin.

Puring the morning session (A.pril 25th), the B3oard received
unsatisfactory advices regarding the smiall-pox cases on thc Brant
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County Indiani leserve, anci imrnediately tookz cnergetic steps to
stop the spreacl of the disease. Dr. Secord, the physician on the
reserve, and the local boards, sent representations that the disease
had existed there and been suppressed for se.véral -%veeks, with.
persons comin, and moing ail the~ timie. In ail five cases are now

knw oeist. hefortexon motion of Dr. Oassidy,
seconded by Dr. Oldriglit, passed the f ollowing resolution:

lI view of the f acts, regarding the outbreak of small-pox on
ilhe Mohawk,,ýz Indian iReserve, and iii consequence, of the requests
fromn the Boards of flealth of Caledonia, B3rantfordl and liamil-
ton, the Provincial Board of Health hereby instruets the Local
B3oards of Ifealth. of Brantford, Caledonia an(1 Onondaga, and
Cther miinicipalities bordering on the reserve, to require certifi-
cates of recent vaccination and of non-exposure to smnall-pox before
allowing persons from the reserve to enter their respective muni-
cipahities.'l

'The greater part of the day -%as spent in forniulating regula-
tions linder the new A-et respecting- health protection iii the Unor-
g«anized districts of Ontario. These regiflations have been founld
necessary in order to conserve the public health. and to place the
fin ancial responsibility on those directly benefited instead of
upon the w%ýhole Province. The clauses proyide that certain sani-
tarýy methods must be aclopted in the construction of camps and
works, and a medical mani appointed and -aid by the coinpanies
cmploying muen. Tire regulations also provide for the appoint-
ment anxd payment of sanitary inspectors in. the sinail settienients
oit the lakce shore and along the rali nes, which have no munifi-
cipal organization. Another clause requires tire vaccination of
ail crnployees of lumber and mining camps.

The foliowingr standing comrnittees were appointed for the
year: Epidemics, Drs. Oassidy, Bryce, and Oidright; Water
Supplies, Drs. Douglas, Vaux, and Bryce; Sewerage, Drs. Rit-
chien, Bryce, and Douglas; Sohool ilygiene, Drs. Oassidy, Old-
righit, and Bryce; 1egislation, Drs. MfcOu11ough, Oldright, and
Bryce; Food, Drinks, and Poisons, Drs. Kitchen, Bryce, and
Arcullouglh.

Drs. Oldright and Cassidy -,vere appointecl a. committee to,
d1raft resointions of condolence, to the faniiies of the late Dr. J.
D. M\acdonald, of Hlamilton, and C. W. Covernton, of Toronto,
former members of the Boa-rd.

The plians for a sewerage system- for the town of Cobourg were
approved of, with certain provisions.

A case of small-pox froni Lakefield, Peterboro' CouLnty, was
reported. It was stateci o-fflcially that the next meeting of the
Board -vould be in Brantford, Tune 25th, 1901.
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TUE TREATMENT OP SUlIr1ER DIARRI-EA IN INFANTS.

]3Y CHARLES GILMORE KERLEY, M.D., 0F NEW YORK,
Lecturer on Diseasca o! Chi.ldren in New York PoIyuIiffi Medical Scixool and B1 pital ;Assistant

iysiciatn to Babies' Hospital.

Om who has had clinical advan.tages aniong children in New Yorkz
City diu'ing the hot months foir several seasons necessarily cornes
ini contact with a large number of cases of suminer diarrhea. A
bni review, of observations made and conclusions arrived at may
not be nithout value to those whose labors are more particuiary
in other fields.

Intercourse with physicians from varions sections of the
country, in post-graduate class-room, in consultation and in private
practice, demonstrates that the truc nature of summer diarrhea
in infa-nts is flot appreciated by the î'ank and file of the profession.
The erroneous teachings of the past appear difficuit to break away
from. The popular conception of the management of this disease
is to give a dose of castor oil and then by any means possible to
dimiinish the numnber of thie passages, regaa'dless- of its effect upon
the patient.

The soruewhat comprehiensive terin, summer diarrhea, is used
-because it covers the subject-rnatter better than any other. A
classification founded upon the appearance of the stools is impos-
sible, as the appearance often changes from one hour 1,o another.
The age of the child, the previous diet, the nature of the infection,
the stage of thie illness, all in-fluencq the character of the passages.A classification based upon the lesion is only possible at the
autopsy. At the onset of the ilhiess no lesions exist. Bacterio-
logic examination of the stools is our onl.y means of classification,
and oui knowledge, of the bacterioi1ogýy of the intestinal contents
in summer -diarrhea is not~ verýy fai' advanced and for some, time
to come -will not be of avail to the physicians whio are treating the
great majority of these cases. If theýy will believe, however, 'with
bacteniologists and clinîcal workers in diseases of clhildren 'whose,
opinions are Worth an*ything, that in suininer diarrhea -we have a
disease due to virulent organisms, i-uch will b!, accomplished.
In a child ili with this disorder we have a child poisoned. There
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nuay be a direct infection through the means of contaminated food,
infected feeding apparatus, or by any means whereby bacteria
niay pass into the, gastro-intestinal tract.

T he extremiely acute cases ;vith excessive vomiting, purging,
miarked prostration and rapid loss of flesh, so-cailed choiera inf an-
tum, are no douLbt due te, direct infection. The inifection may
also, takze by indireit or autoinfection. The food is unsuitable
or given improperly. Indigestion resits and a culture -field is
prepared. Excessive hcat p]ays a ]nost important part ini auto-
infection. Through its inffiience the, bodily functions are al
depressed, the bile and the digestive juices, the natural disinfect-
ants, are not furnishied, to thie gastro-intestinal tract in the required
strexngth and volume, wvith the resuit that the, pathogenie organisrns
al1ways presenit in the intestine are given an opportunity for vigor-
ous gwrowthi andl development. The undigested milkz at th«e tem-
perature of the bod.y furnishes ani ideal culture medium. We
thus have at the commencement of the disorder a poisening pro-
cess at -work -wîth the contents of the intestine imrolved, and not
the intestinal structure.

Summer diarrhea diffei-s from any other ailments of early life
in that there, is no tendenc * for it to get -well if left to îtself. It
is a disease, which must be treated upon the appearance of the first
symptomn, and treated vigorously. If properly-dirctel. treatmuent
ean be car,,.rieçd out proiptly we ean almost alwaýys relieve the
patients before the bacteria and their produets have producei.
infiaxnmatorýy and ulcerative lesions, before grave chaniges have
takzen place in thec liver audlizidneys, organs whîcli are particularly
liable, to becomie affected by toxie produets ini the circul-ation.
Autopsies perpnaill.y m'ade upont 2-2 chiidreu. dyiing -vith sinrnier
diarrhea sho-w lesions -vWhich in e-xtent ahd severity correspond
very closely with the dur-ation of the illness. In intensely toxie
cases -%hichi die w'vithin tvo or thiree days, verv slight changes are
found in the intestines. Smiall local areas of congestion, a slight
s-,velingr of the lymphi nodes, with here, and there desquamation of
t he epithelium, constitute the changes thiat have taken place. In
prolongeci cases ichl dlie îifter two to four -ieeks' illness, ulcera-
tion to a considerable extent is to bc found.

Wfith the niature of the disease appreciated the rational treât-
ment is simple. It consists chiefl-v in elimination and diet.
Endeavor te, remove from the digestive tract the bacteria and their
proucts and to give nuirishmient -which wviI1 not furnishi a ineL-di.'umn
for their gro-,th and developinent. If the case -is of a normal
type -%vith green, loose stools containing utndigested milkz and mucius,
a teaspoonful of castor oil or one grain of calomnel in divided dloses
(on!B-t.entli of a grain hourly) should be given. If the case is net
seen until two or thrc days have ela,,ps2d and the stools are fre-
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quent, froin eiglt to twvelve iiij. twenty-four hours, the castor oul
should be om-itted. A srnaller amnoumt of calomnel (one-fourth of
a grain in one-twventieth-graiin hourly doses) is indlicated in these,

active cases. Cases arc not infrcquently seen ii. -whîch the stools
axe i-nfrequent---but two or three in tw nty-four hours. The pas-
sages are usually very foui and contain, a large amount of mucus.
There is considerable prostration with low% fever. WThen these
symptoms are present active puirgation is required, and a teaspoon-
fui or twvo of castor oil should, be followed in tweýnty-four to fuirty-
eight hiours by a grain of ca.lomel in divided doses. If vomiting
is present neithier the castor oil nor the calomel should be given
until the voiniting has been controlleci by the diet and stomacli-
washing.

The plîysician who -wishes to, do his full duty to the patient
inust stop the milk diet at once. It inatters not -whether the diet
is -breast rnilk or cow's milkç, or wvhether the co-Ws milkz is sterilize-d
or- not sterilized. It mn.tters not wý\,hethecr the inilk is ppijon-
ized or not peptonized. If the diet is condensed milk, goat's milk,
or any oý the ineal foods containing evaporated millz, they must bc
discontinued with the first indication of illness. It matters not
ivhether the stools are frequent or infrequent, neither doos the
character of the stool, cut any figure; as long as it shows eiec
of intestinal derangemient the milk diet mnust, be d.iscontinued.
The younger the patient the, more iînperative the necessity of dis-
continuingr the milk. In some it will not be necessary to kceep
mil]: from the ehild more than. twentyo-fouLr hours. Others wiif
flot be able to take it with safety for weeks. Other nourishment
must be substituted, and this can be donc regardless of the age of
the patient. It is useless to give laxatives and wash out the few
bacteria and then fced milkz to the hosts that remain. The milkc
is also, harmful, althiougli to a lesser extent, in that -andigested
curds form whvlich pass the entire lengtli of the intestinal tract,
causing pain and exciting peristalsis.

If milkz is to be discontinued what is to, be the diet ? The
nature of the nourishiment and thie ainouint given depend somewhiat
upon the nature of the case. If there is voiniting, as well as
diarrhea the stomacli must be wavshied. andi nothingr -%hatever giren
for a few hours, -when a teaspoonful of water inay ho tried. If
the -water is retained it may be repeated every fifteen minutes.
If it is vomited, feeding by gavicre"Î should be brought into use.
If the wvater is retained it n-ay be followed by an equal amount of
dextrinizeci barleýy--water. - The wext step is to give increased quan-
tities of dextrinized barle.y-water ýat long- intervýais.

If the case is one of dliarrhca alone -without voniiting, I instruet
flie mother to give from threc to -five ounces of the dextrinized

1-Gavage in Obstinate Voliitiing, IZerley." Archi-ves of Pcdiatr-ics, February, 1892.
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barley, cither plain or saltcd, to which is added :tromu one tc' two
ounces of chicken, beef or inutton broth. These may be alternated
wvith a teaspoonful or two of beef juice or one dxam, of liquid
peptonoids which is added to the barley. Chidren soon tire of
any onq article of diet other than millk if it is the only nourish-
nment given. The various substitutes suggested to be added to the
barley change the taste, and its use cau be coutinued for weeks if
necessary. The broths miust be given cautiously, as in soxue
patients they have a decidedly laxative cffect.

I have practically discontin-ued the use of the white of egg in
the -%vater. Many chidren fail to digest it, and when. such is the
case it produces almost as xuuch disturbance as inilkz. The amnount
of the diet selected that may ho, given at one feedingr should cor-
respond to the ainount in ounces of the nourishment given iii
health, but it should be given at shorter intervals. I allow a chuld
to bo fed every two hou.rs if he -%vill take it. If there is mnuch
thirst plain boiled water may be given at any time.

For the past year I have been using the barley dextrinized for
the reason that if the cereal is jpredigested a stronger mixture cau
bo taken. and just so mueh more nourishinent furnished the patient.
If thick, non-dextrinized barley is used, or if a weaker barley or
wvheat or rice-water is used for a considerable tinie, there is apt to
ho indigestion, fermentation and colie. Mfy instructions to the
mother are as follows: Add two, even tablespoonfuls of barley or
wheai flour to one pint of water. This is to bho boiled twenýy
minutes and strained, boiled -water being added to make the quan-
tîty one pint. W.-hen the mixture lias cooled to, the temperature of
100 degrees Fi. add one teaspoonful of (Jereo, which is a prepara-
tion of diastase made for this purpose. If barley is used in this
strcngth it will furnish the child a food containing approximately
.3 prote.ids, .07 fat, and 2 soluble carbohydrates. If -uheat flour
is used, the mixture will contain approximately .4 proteids, .046
fat, and 92.4 soluble carbohydrates.

Upon resuming the. milk diet grave crrors are often made in
giving too strong a railk mixtu7e. The use of milk must not be
coxmnenced, until the stools are nearly normal, wýitli not over tliree
in twenty-four hours. Not more than one teaspoonful of milk
should bo added to each feedîngy of the cereal water for tic fir-st
twenty-four hours. If thlis is well borne the quantity mnay be in-
creased one teaspoonful every day. When six teaspoonfuls can
be taken without harm the increase may ho made at the rate of
hall a n ounce per feeding every two or tireaý days until the cus-
tomary milk strength is reached, If there is a ret-urn of the
diarr«hea upon using the milk it must bo discontinued at once.
The mother or nurse must be instructed to do this on thecir owVn
-responsibility. In a feý%v there will ho no unpleasant, resuits if the
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inilk is comrnienced in froir. onie-fouîÈtl to one-third the usual
strength. It is a daugerous practice, however, to begin so strong
a mixture. Timie and again 1 have known tha disease to return.
in a greatly aggravated forîn for thlis reason. After a sovere
attack of surtuner diarrhea inauy chidren wvill be able to, digAst
but a very -%eaç inilkz mixture for tlie entire summner. lEvery year
we have a few wlio cannot return to the use of milk i the smiallest
quantity until October or Noveniber. Iii. ýflese cases scraped beef,
beef juice and predigrested cereals are our miain reliance. Occa-
sionally these cases will be able to digest and exîst upon proprie-
tary food until tho advent of settled cool weather. A teaspoonful
or two of one of the soluble proprietary foods niay be added to
ech fceding of the dextrinized, barley.

In the breast-fed tie attacks are not npt to be so severe, and
they usually cau return to the breast after twenty-four or fo.fty-
eigit hours.

Amnong the long list of drugs wich have been used and advo-
cate4 for this trouble there are but few that are worth ientioniug.
1 use practicailly but four, castor oil and calomel, already referred
to, bismuth subuitrate (Squibb's) and opium. Salol, resorciin,
tiie napithol preparations, so-called intestinal antiseptics, furnisli
no aid in handling these cases, and are vcry apt te upset tie stom-
ach. The new astringents, tannigeni auîd tanaibini, have a. very
limnited field of usefulness. he disinfection of the intestine ini
the uise of drugs througfli the ineans of the drug coniing iii contact
with the bacteria and destroying themn is not possible of accort t-
plishient wvith any drug known, at tlie present tinte.

The growthi and developmnent 0 0 baeei * a bepeetd
however, by otier mi-eans than b*y drug contact. A eulture-fielId
inust be made as inliospitable is possible. his is best accoin-
plishied by witiiolding tiec nilk diet andi in thec-lse of large doses
of subnitrate of bisimth-bisuthi sulbnitrate, 12, to 20 grains;
aromatic syrup of r tubrb 1 nùs water to make one dram.
The addition of tic, aromnatie syrup of rhubarb, nae a ey pala-
tatble mixture. The aIbove anmou-uit is given early in a se1vere case,
once in two hours to those less urgent.

Opium shîould alw-ays be given -with, caution and -with special
in)dications. It slîould neyer be given w'hen thc passages are less

than four in twenty-four hours. 1 rarely give i ness, tie Pas-
sages are more than, six or seven. It is given only when the pas-
sages aire verýy frequent or winthcY are large and wratery. In
flie cases in wviich, tiere is considerablei f ever and prostration, cvi-

dience of considerable sýysteînic poisoning, froin. four to six pas-
sagi.es are a benefit. These are to be looked upon as drainagne. If
thiis drainage is eut off by thec use of astringents and opium, the
tcinperature rises, tic, patient beconies rapidly septic addesbt

6
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the doctor lias the satisfaction of having controlled the diarrhca.
Whlen opiumn is to te used 1 prefer to give it in the form of Lover
powder; froin one-fourth to, one-haîf a grain every two or thire
hours for a child S months of age.

The cases already referred to in vdîich there are infrequent
foui stools, prostration and stupor require only calomel and castor
oul, diet and bowel irrigation. For the fever, packs, bathis an.d
sponging are 1-il that are necessary. In case a heart stimulant is
necessary, avoid alcoliol, for the reason that it is very lhable to
derange the stcmnacli and injure the already overworkzed kidnevs.
Strophanthus, strychnine and digitalis may be used as in other
diseases when a hieart stimulant is ne-eessary. Tiu cases of direct

ineto,-with xnar-ed prostration and uncontrollable, vomiting,
a hypodermie of mcrphine is alw'ays of service. For a child oîîe
year old, 1-100 grain may be given wit-h 1-600 grain atropia.

As with ail utseful. measures irrigation of the colon lias ½i'ei
overdone. I fail t -amderstand whNIy a colon +hat is emptying
itself every thirty to, inety minutes requires washing out. If the
physician -willi taie the trouble to irrigate one of tii-se active cases
after a. passage lie wvi1l find the water returning clear. Irrigation
is of the greatest service whlen the stools are infrequent and foul.
It is also useful. in activ'e cases, thiose hiaving from six to eigbit
passages daily, particularly if there is any blood or w .--h mucus.
The irrigations are carried ont at eight, twclve, or twenty-four
hour intervals, depending upon the natvire of the case. As a rule
a one per cent. boracic-acid solution or a normal sait solution
(heaping teaspoonful to, the pint) is employed. If the ainount
of mucus is vey large, or i f tile stools contain blood, a one-per-
cint. solution of tannic acid. is used. instead. It is -%ve1l to prepare
twvo quarts of the solution to be -tsed and discontinue -when the
water returns clear. The temperature.. of the solution should
range between 915 degrTees and 100 degrees F., except in, cases of
high fever, -vhere it may be used as cold. as 60 dlegreesF. Whiei
the child is moribund and tlreptic, wvith Iow temperature, and low
vitality, hîot -water acts as a decided stimulant.

For irrigation a soft rubber catheter, No. 14 English, one that.
-will not bend on itself if used properly, is attached to a fountaiin
syringe, the bag of -\Niceh shouldl be held three feet above the
patient's bed. The child must lie on tlie back or left side, -with
legs 'well drawnm up. The tip of the -\Nell-oiled catheter is passed
into the rectum. 'Mien anu introduction of two inches has been
effected, allow the water to pass in slowvly. The wvater wvill distend
the parts a=d facilitate the further introduction of the tube.
Press the folds of the buttockzs togrethier -until thie colon is fillecd.
This. in a chuld of eigliteen months of agre wvill require tw'enty-four
to thirty ounces of ýwater. Whien this, or a lesser amount, at least
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ec pint, bas passed in allow thie solution to run in and out at tle,
saine tirne, the iyater being forced ont alongside the tutbe.

A word regarding prophylaxis niay not be arniss. It is not
enough. that the child be giveil sterilizeci ]ilk and breast milk ;j ho
mnust be made comifortable. The clothing- should be of the lightest
and on very liot datys lie should be i the openj air iii the shade, if
in the country; if in~ the city, the cookst room, in the bouse or
apartment is far better than Loi dusty streets. Whiether in the
city or coumtry two or three fllteen-ininnite spongiugs with water
at 60 degrees F. wilmaIze the cliild ever so iidcih more comfurt-
able. Further,> we kuow the digestive capacity is lessened during
the heated terni, and the rnilk shoald beý reduced in strengLh frorn.
one-fourth to one-third on the very trying days, adding wav,,ter to
replace the quantity rernoved.

The mother sliould alvays wasi lier liands niost carefully wvit1
soap and bot water before preparng the infant's food, before
hiaudling nursing bottie, nipples, or aiy rnursing apparatus. The
infection nay bc carried to, fiie feeding utensils by the hands of
r.lie mothier, other ehildren xnay becorne .infected, or reinfectioii
take place i the one already ill. A child wvith sununer diarrhea
should not corne in contact with othier young members of the
famnily, for summer dia-rrhea uquestionably niust bEý placed i
the list of comnmunicable diseases.-Afedical ',eis

A JIEDICAL WORK SEVEN TI-OUSAND YEARS OLD.

FULL T-RANSLATION JrJST COMPLETED 0F THE EBERý -'PRT'
.AN EGYPi-rAN% BOOK DEvOTED TO TEE, DisEAns

0F MANI AN!) THiEiR CuRE.

Fon H,0 er portso os bais been lmown. to. the vonld
as the " Father of Medicine." This distinction, hlowever, has
been wrestedl froni the aiicient Greek by the discovery and transla-
tion of an early Egyptian papyrus t.reatiwg of the subjeet of medi-
cine, with date so remott as ahno.t to, place 1lports vti h
xanks of modern physicians.

Englisli medical literature is about to bo eichéIed by the trans-
lation of this papyrus, generally adrnitted by Egyptologists to, be
ilhe oldest book devoted to, the science of medicine extant. The
jwork, is nonto scientists as thle Papyruis E bers, and is supposed
to hiave been -%ritten dîingiif the reigni of Bichieres, a king of the
fourth dynasty, 468S to 4666 ROC. Thuis the original document
inearly 7,000.-ypars old, and it contains the wnxtten genesis of the

art of liealing"«.
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Althougli brought to lighit in 1873, no complete translation of
the ?apyris Ebers lias been, niade. The document is carefully
preserved in the Iibrary of the University of Leipsie, and it re-
ni.ained for a Chicae:o ninn to make the first Euglish, and the only
comiplete translation. The -work -was undertaken about a year agfo
bîy Dr. Kari TH- Von Klin, of Ohicago, a w'll-kniown student of
thle Oriental languages, and the author of a, iulnber of medical
%vorks, among- them -a book on the Il -Medicine of thue Talmiud." Dr.
Von Ricin 1is al nieiber of the varlous medical and scien-
tiflo societies of the wvorld, and devotes luis labors exclusively to
the translation of iuedical -works. Iis Einlishi translation of
Papyrus Ebers, a volume of several hundred pages, wvi11 soon be
ready for the press.

Page 98 of the Papyrus Ebers is devoted alnuost entirely to
remnedies. for houtseliolc ilîs. Its contents clearly indicate that the
ancient .Egyptian housewife wvas beset -\'ith caires siinilar to, those
of the modern housekeeper. It reveals likewise the fact that
vromen early made uise cf cosnetics. The rnedy giveni for the
falling out of the hair is ascribed to the iuother of King Teta of

th rs ynasty. The contents of paige 9S are as follows:
"unes 1 to 2-Preparation. to p)revent inice fromn getting; into

articles.
Li nes , to 6--Preparýation to prevent hawks froin, stealiig.

"Linos 6 to 9-Preparation. to 1)revClt rats froxu eating corn
in granary. friii-ic oie-çiicLines 12, to M1Peaain o aighueepn
pieasant, followved by a recipe for fumiiigation." nrr

Instructions for the mixilg Of a conipounld, containin ,ry
myJm uier bernies, inicense, mnystie branches, buck-tiorn, nebat

and raisins are given, w'ith the information that theY aire to be
inixed and placed -Dver thie fir'e.

The author gives directions for a sinlilar preparation, to which
is added ioniey, the ivhlole to be 'boiled, ilixed, and inade into littloe
plU-, wvhich are to be used by woinen for scentingr puirposes. te
-pills concocted in 'a soljnewhvlat similar inanner tire for sccnting the
breatlh.

A, toie for tlie hair, a ilnedicinle for remlovingf sluperfluloulshaïr,
and a hiair dye colnplete. thec p)agfe.fPayuElbr

To Egyptolognists, the stor-Y Of thle fin-ding( ofPpru br
.Possesses ahtecaatnsiso a romanilce. In the «\vinter of
18-7. -Georg ECbers, of Eeipsie, and his frieild, LuwgSterlu,
spent several nionths at Thebesi us frr ouet o

tinie tlhe twvO scientists nuade tird ligpace inon cf h
tomlbs of Abd-ecl-Gumnahl, and assoc.iatcd dýailYwi tln Aab of
LUxer. A w'ca.«lth.y citizen of Euxor showed to Ebers the autiquii
tics Nihel lie, littie, b:Y litt1e, had (btatiynud froni' the fe11a onlh
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other side of the iland at length revcaled to lmi tho faet that
ho wý%as the possesso-- of a, pai.yrus obtained froni tI-- same source.

Upon close inspection of the papyrus Ebers mnade the startlîng
discoverýy that it -was a document of greaît value, and in an unusual
condition of preserwation. Hie longed to posséss the documneit
hiruseif, but hiad not ineans to incet the dem-ands of the owner, w-ho
-was not ailtogether aaeof its full value. owever, receiving
t'ne financial assistance of Max Guntiier, a wcalthy Englishman,
Ebers purchased the treasured papyrus, andi conveyed it ta his
home iii Leipsic, there, to stud.y its contents at leisure. It -%vas
linally tur-ned over'to thc librar.Y of the Unvriyof Leipsie for
safe keeping. In order to better preserve the valuable antiquity,
it w-as cut into -29 pieces. and eaci -piece placed under a glass.

According to, thc statement of the Egyptian possessor, Papyrus
E bers -was fouiïd in a toxnb iu thc -so-called Il Assassit, a part of
the -Necropolis of Thebes, reposing between the legs of a mumniyr.
Siiîee thc fInder of the papyrus w-as dead, it w-as impossible to refer
Lo the exact tomb which fornerly containcd the treasuire.

Whien Elbers came into possession of the Papyrus it consisted of
Single, tighltly-rolled -picc of the finest yellow-brown papyrus.

-Che wsidtli of tIc document wzas 30 centimetres, and the length of
tIc riten art20.3 etrs. No, other -papy rus known 'to Egypt-

ologists is botter preserved, and not a single lcttcr of the document
is mnissing.

The text of this perfect ancient record is divided into pages,
ecdl of -which, is numibered. The page nuinbers are placed over
the flrst line ini tIc -iniddle. of ecdi page, and rmi from 1 to 110.
Singmularl.y, the numibers -9S and 29 are mising,, alfloughl the text
continues uninterruptedly. TIc omiission is explatined on the
pround. that thue Eýyp)tiau considered 11.0 te be a perfect number,
and býy this neans tic -writer wvas enabled, to, complete his book
%vith the rcquircd number of pýages.

Eaclx page of the p)apyruls coitains elher -21 or 29, unles, with
thie exccption of pages 3 to, 121, w-hichi are considerably snaler; tIe
paiges ýare 2-1) centimetres iu -%idtli. Thc script in -whlich tIc papy
nus is w\ýrittenl is extraordinarily regiflar, and. is paitly lu blaek and
partly in i-etd ink. This foriâ of w'ritiurg is kn-iownv as the hioratic,
ind is one of tIe, thirce forins used by thc ancient :Egytians. TIc;
others are the episto1og-nrap)hie and thce hieroglyphvpie.

Thc exact clatc of the Nvriting, of tIe. bookz of -w-heu Papyrus
EJbers is a copýy is not known, buit it is bciieved that it dates baèc
to 4666 1.C. The document itsclf refers to the. eighiteenth ;y-

iity li tlic sixtecutli Cen1tumy 13.0, but -whenl tIc Papyrus 'was
wîlro)]ed a caleudar -as 'discovcrcd containing thc following in1-
scription:

11the flc~int1î yehr of fleic Kingi of UCpp,.r and Io,'Ceu Egypt
*..of tIcevclsig~
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]3efor,ý tLe iast epithet is the frained namne of a kinog -%vhose
identity is stili in doubt. Dum-chen, a recognized authority on
.Eg,,yptolog.y, believes that the author of the calendar did xiot insert
the name o.f the reig'ning king, but that; of ]Bicheres, of the fourtib
dynasty, who reigned 1,460 years earlier. Dr. Von Klein is of
the opinion that the calendar calis attention to, the date of trans-
seription and that the original -%as -vritten inuch earlier.

Egyptologists agree that between the -9Sth and 1Gth centuries
1.0. the practice of miedicine -%vas in the hand of wuitchcraft. Dur-
ing this period the lawv was so stringent that ' a person advancixig
a theory for the treatment of disease other than that established býy
the priests wvas put to death. Oonsequently the work, wvhich, bears
the mnarks of the period of wvitchceraft, if written. at ail prior to the
date nanied in the caiendar, miust have been -written at least 4100
yýears before. This niakes it higlQly probable that the original book
was written during the reigu of Bicheres, or at least 4666 13.0.
At ail events, the cop*y of the papyrus is itself the oldest medicai
workz extant, and contains the historical genesis of medicine.

A large proportion of the diseases lmown to modern medical
science are caref-,lly classified, and their symptoms minutely de-
scribed by Papyrus Ebers. -The prescriptions recomxuended are
in niany cases exactly the saine as those given at the present time.
The work mnentions 700 different substances, the greater part of
whlich are taken frein the vegetable kingdom. Somie metals, ana
a considerable numuber of animal extractions were also used. 0f
the saîts only natron (saltpetre), conunon saît and sea sait, are
iintioned. The use of such. ingredients as lizard's 'blood and

pig'ýs teeth are in somne cases reconîmended.
The author of the wvork begins his treatise -%vitli an enumeration

of the diseases of the abdomen. Universal remnedies for headache
and stomacli troubles, which, as the author says, " the gods pre-
pared for theinselves," are also given.

Pages 88 to 101 contain formulas for diseases of the eye, reine-
dies for bites of nian or beast, dizziness, baldness, diseases of the
]iver, burning of the skin, gangrene, cxercisins at the outbreak of
a fixe, wounds, eruptions of the s.iedu, bruises, weariness of the
limbs, perspiration of the feet, sore toes, corns, trein.bhng of -the
fingers, diseases of the tongue, toothache, headache, influenza, dis.
charges of cars and diseases of ivonmen. Cosinetics and medicines
to take oiit wrinkles are also given.

That the methéds of diagnosis and treatineit ivouid be con-
biderecl somnewhiat erude býy modern physicians may «be gathered
fIrom the foilow'ing rules gIiven for liver coniplaint:

IRules for rehet-that is, suffering in the pit of the stomach;
M'len thou flndest anybody -with a hardeningn of his rehet and when
Catingy lie feels a1 pressure in his bowels, bis stoinach is swvo1len and
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lie feels iii wvhile Nvalkiign like one sufféring from heai in the back,
then look at hihu when lie is lying outstretched, and if 'thou findest
bis bowels hot, and a hardening lu bis reliet, this is a liver comn-
plaint. Then inake thyseli a ren.edy according to the secrets iu
botanical knowledge froin. the plant of chestnut and froni. the
scraps of dates. Mfix it and puLt it in -water. The patient may
drink it on four mornings to purge bis body. If after that thon
findest both sides of his bowels-namely, the riglit one and the
loft one--cooi, then say of it, that is bile. ILook at hlmn again, and
il you flnd bis bowels entirely cold, then say to thyseif, his liver
is cleansed and purified, lie lias taken the n-Led-,cie-the medicirie
bas taken effect."e

From. the contents of Papyrus Ebers it is conclusively proved
that -the early Egyptian phýysicians -,vere extremiely superstitions,
and especiall.y the priest-physiciauis. The (vr ives varlous in-
cantations, of formulas, to ' -dchuted at the tinie of taking the
particular prescription. These are in the nature of prayers to,
the gods that the medicine may work swiftly and well.

The Egyptians w\ere not alone lu this practice. It wvas cus-
tomar¾y -with both thie I3abylonians and the Jewvs, and the Greelis
were not ivwholly free froinu it. A survivail of this ancient custoin
is found lu IRussia to-day, where, thc irregular physicians inake it
a practice to chant while inedicine is being prepared and adm.inis-
t6red.

The discovery of Papyrus Ebers demonstrates that the Egyp-
tians as early as 3,000 or 4,000 years before Christ possessed an
Dýtonishing knowledge of a groat variety of remedies, 'and that
their learneci men could inake observation of disease, combine com-
plicated receipts and use then -with jndgment. Aýccord3ing to this
carly wvriter. there-%ere three different classes of medical practition-
ers in -g.ypt at thc date of the xnanuscript-nanicly: The real
physician, the surgeon and the conjurers. The relative standing
of the several classes is not knowii.

The origin of niedicine is certainly to be looked for ln the
vahiey of the Niile, ai-d the PapRyrus Ebers opens a wide era for
the students of the history of miedicine and pharmacology. The
Egyptian physicians were -well, advmicecl lu ophthalmology The
collection of Hip-pocrates, editcd 4,000 years later, did not contain
miore eye diseases, although more clearly and miore agireeably de-
scribed. The rv.xnber of diseases mentioned iii the Papyrus Ebers,
as well as the profusi-.n of medicines described, is a source of wou-
decr to, modern physicians. The ancient Egyptian phýysicians must
have been experienced diagnosticians, wha conimanded a know-
ledge of prophylactic and cosmetic remedies.

he Dig.yptîan oculist was reiio-,%ned. Iu the third book of
IF[eodotus is the followixxe .)assage: "Cyu sent ta Axnasis (B;C.
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560) and bade hin for an ociilist-tie best in the wliole, land of
Eg',;ypt.> Dariius Iso sent thîithêr for a body physician, and in
the time of Tiberiiis and -.Nero, Egyptian physicians regularly
came to IRome, uswally to heal skîn diseases. Iterodotus tells -ls
that the Egyptian physicians were accustomed to practise special-
ties, and that the counitry wvas full of physicians. Some conflned
their attention to discases of the head, others to the teethi, stomnacli
and intestines.

Greece, long supposed to be the birthplace of medicine, is nom,
known to have derived its knowv1edge fronm the Egyptians. Fraxa-
gioras, aithougli frorn Kos, the town where 1iippocrates wvas born
àand whiere the temple of Esculapius wvas buit, lived in Egypt.
Hie 'was the gnrea,.test syrnptomnologist and diag,>nostician of his age.
Kippocrates also w\enit to Egypt foir his miedical training, and on
lis return est.ab1;rhed a scllool of Greek physicians. Aithougli the
foumder of the presont systein of pathology, his righit to the titie of
CLFather of iMedicine " has been dissipated by the revelations con-
tainied in the Papyrus Ebers.

ON THE EXTERNAL AND INTERNAL EMPLOYMENT
0F ARGENTAflNE.

BY DR. BERGEL, 0F INOWRAZLAW'.

T used Argentamnine for over two years both externally and
internally in nuiinerous cases, anci I have found that it not only
almost always is an efficient sxtbstitute for the nitrate of silver,
but ini many cases superior to- it. Its -field is that of ail affections
of the :nucous miemblranes in whiich an astringent, antiseptic and
antibacteri.al action is required. 0f course, the stage of the disease
and the -arutint of inllainnaatioii present miust «be takcen into
accolut. I have treated inflammations of the conjunctiva,
pharynx, stomach. and intzstines, nrethira, bladder, and vaginla,
wvith solutions of vario-us streingthis; and, wý\ithout cgoing into
details, -will. report my opinions as to its fleld ,-and efficacy in cont-
parison wîvth sixnilar preparations, the most suitable strengths iii
wvhich to use it, etc. Ini gonorrhe> the dosage wras; a vaî7ing
one ni accordance with. the syxnptoms and stage of the disease.
The method of employment -was, also, various, being sometimes
otdinary injections, sonietinies by irrigation, and some-
times by instillation by means of the Guyon syringe. 1
started on the basis of a 10 per cent. Argentamine, corresponidi-ng
tcta I per cent. -silver nitrate solution. For anterior injections I
founid 1-400 to, 1-2900 solutions inost suitable. In aeute cases I
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begnanl with the, w%,eaker strength; and niy resuits show that it bcst
filled the indications as to efficacy and absence of irritant effeet.
1. gradually increaseci the streng-th of the injection, and found that
1-300 was -w'ell borne by alnmost ail patients -without subjective or
objective ill effects. Even 1-200 usutally caused no irritation of
arty account. In, somne cases when this solution asaliowed to
net for somno timie, say ten minutes, there was moderate burning
and sligit increase in the cliseharge, phienomiena that did flot
appear -withi thc lesser strengths.

IJTpon the wvhole Arg-entaininie seemied superior to the nitrate
of silver iii that it caused the inflan-unatory syniptoms to disappear
more rapidily, 'nd the abund (ant Sc retion to dim1-îish, becomne
iuucoid, and coase mnore quickly. As a mile the gonococci disap-
peared earlier.b

The ordinary injections were donc three or four times a day,
being retained five to ten ]inUiiites in- the, urethra, each tinie. in.
the more chronic cases, and especially in posterior urethritis,

stger solutions were ernpioyed; and -\,len the affection wvas
circuniscribcd.in the Latter location, instillations of 1-10 solutions
-were made with the Guyon syringe. In very' nnany cases this con-
centration wvas weli borne, ancl did not irritate. T,% nity per cent.
ins.tillations, however, w\\ere found to be, less suitabie, .nd T shoid
not advise their employment. The 10 per cent. conicentra,ýtioi-. is
equivalent to à 1 per cent. iiitraté of silver solution, and is at least
as efficacious, and .perhaps more so, than a, -9 per cent, solution of
the older sait, and causes less irritation and trouble. Tn generai
the irrigations cansedl no irritation at ail; and in the isolated cases
in which tliey did, it ivas very slighlt in degic;r'e.

For -uretbral irrigation. aud in gonorrheai cystitis, after the
terinination of the acute syxuptomns, solutions of 1-1000 to 1L-500
in distilied water were conumonly empioyed. The ïrrigations
were mnade once a day, and no distîurbing by-effects, burning or
(Iysuria, such as are conmioniy seen withi the maiidest applications,
ever occurred. On the other hiand, the t.herapeutic *action of the
drug was far superior to that of the older remedies. The resuits
were very excellent, and sometimes brilliaut. Combination of
ordlinary injections with the irrigations soinetimes increased theiî'
curative effeet. Irritation of that sensitive organ, the bladder,
rarely occurred; and -wheu it did, ini delicate, individuals, it was
very slight. The method did excellent Service in severai cases of
prostatie diseuse with chironic, vesicai catarrh. Irrigation was
natin'ally not employed in. freslî c.ystites; but in. recent infections
-trethritis they coixld be used without any trouble at ail. Iu fact,
in these cases improvemut or cuire was more rapidly effected than
w'ith the ordinary injections. Argentamine was employed with
goocl results in a fcw cases of gonorrhea,ýl vagrinitis ai-d cervicitis.
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Inu the former, irrigations of Argentamine 1-1000 worked very
satisfactorily; in the latter, applications of 5 and 10 per cent.
strengths were made wvith gooci resuits and withouit causing mnucli
irritation or any other by-effects.

In pharyngeal diseases, Argentamine -%as -erup1oyed where
silver nitrate woulcl forinerly have been used, beirig al-ways fouind
its equivalent, and in xnanýy cases its superior. This latter seemed
evident in a case of syphilitie pharyngitis ainongst others. rive
to 10 per cent, solutions were used, and were, soinewhiat less un-
pleasant to the patient than nitrate solutions wvould hav-e been.

In the oplithalmological field I eînployed Axgentainine in al
the suppurative conjunctival diseases in the forin of 1 to .2 per
cent. instillations three to four times daiy,ý or as a brush applica-
tion once or twice a day in 5 to 7 per cent, solution, In theýgreat
niajority of- cases I was wvell pleased -%ith its action. «The nitrate
of silver does very well in ma-ny of these, cases; but the uew drug
possesses the advantage of being usable in relatively -weaker con-
centrations f0 get the same effect, aud ftie irritative syniiptoins, and
subjective difliculties caused byits cm r.ploymnentwere distiuctly less.
I admnistered it in suppurative conjinctiva. catarrhs, acute
follicular catarrhs, acute. trachoma, chronic suippurative tracioua,
.and blenorrhea n.eonatorum. In almost every, case ifs action wvas
at least equal to, that o. the lunar caustic; anid in the acute foll-
cular catarrhs and trachomas it seemed to influence the sweliing
and suppuration very f&,ývorably and quickly, and withonit unpleas-
ant irritation. In gonorrlieal. conjutnc.tivitîs of the, new-born «I
bad excellent resulfs in some cases; in others I rather felt safer
with the usual 2i per cent. nitrate solutions, and changed to themn.
Corneal affections, and more eepecially pannus trachornatosus,
were no coutraindications, to the employment of the Argentamnine,;
on the -contrar- , they seemed fo be favora«bly inflie-nced by tlie
applications.

The infernal employment of Argentaine soon dlemonstrateci to
nmy satisfaction that, there, were, no) uanpleasant by-effects conuected
wvith this use of ftie drug. The flrst case in wliieh 1 tsed it per'
os was that og a plithisical colleague wýho, suffered froin attacks of
diarrhea -aich. neither astringents, nor opium., nor com.binations
of the two, could relieve for any length, of tixue. I adm.inistered
a 1-59 per cent. watery solution with a littie glycerin, giving a
tablespoonful, every two or three lîours. The resuit was visibly
and extremely satisfactory. The six f0, eighit daily diarrheal
stools speedily became reed to two, the feces lecame mnore con-
sistent, and the appetite increased. There wvas -no complaint of
heartburn, colie, or any other ilupleasaunt effeclt,, I w%,as lothy
however, f0 attribute the brilliant results to the Argentaoenine -alone,
supposing that other -Ç-ccirs unkilnowuv fo me had probably beeu, at
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w'ork I soon liad chances, howý,ever, to convince myseif of the
tiierapeutie efficacy of the drug in other cases in, aduits, and more
cspecially abundant opportunity to study its effects .* the gastro-
intestinal affections of childhood. 1 wats, of -course, slow to -aban-
don the older and wýell-tried remedies, calomel, bismuth, etc., for
a new preparation. But I reflected that the nitrate of silver stili
niaintains a high place in the treatmnent of gastro,-intestinal affec-
tions, ând in many cases -with justice.; and my first good result,
and more especiaily the. entire absence of any ill effects5 encour-
aged me to overcome iny hesitation. The results, whilst not
always especially brilliant, were very satisfactory in the m.ajority
of instances; the reiedy being, of course, employedl on certain
special indications, which wvill be mentioned later. A very slight
burniiig wvas the only ill-effect noticed when the stronger solutions
were empky,3ed: but this wvas only temporary, and occurred in but
exceptional cases.

I eniployed Argentamine in entero-colîtîs after the first severe
symptoms passed awaY, and, of course, iii conjunction with a
rigorous diet; in intestinal catarrb, in enteritis, in plithisical
diarrhea, and as an injection in catarrh of the large intestine.
The dosage and concentration of the drug varied with the age of
flie patient and the condition of the gastro-intestinal mucous,
membrane. A teaspoonful to, a tablespoonful w-as adxninistered
every two or tliree, hours of a 1-59 to, i per cent. solution, either
plain or wit.h glycerin. Often the .1 per cent. solution could be
taken by the tablespoonful without trouble; in isolated instances
it caused slight irritation. With the 3-4 per cent. solution this
neyer occurred; and evenwith the stronger one the symptoms were
very slight and transitory. The therapeutic efficacy of the 1-2, to
3-4 per cenc. solutions -was, liowever, quite equal to, that of «rel-
tive]y more concentrated silver nitrate ones; indeed, in very many
cases, thley w'ere far superior, bothi as regards their astringent as
well as their antîbacterial effeet.

In the gastro-intestinal catarrhs of children and aduits an
Argentamine solution of the above strengthis could often. be em-
pitoyed with effect wlien other remedies failed. For purely astrin-
gent - .;cts, however we possess other and more suitable drugs.
Begullation of the diet, etc., seerns in some cases to make all medi-
cation superfinous, or at least only accessory; but the direct influ-
ence of the Argentamine could, often be plainly seen. The very
best results were obtained in enteritis, probably on account of the
union of astringent and antiseptic properties in thie remedy. In
catarrhs of the large intestine repeated irrigations of Argentamine
solutions of strenigthis of 1-500 to 1-1000 were made with favorable
effects.-Abstracted froni Thteiapeutischbe M1onatshefte, J3erlina,
JTuly, 1900.
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A FEW TIIOUGIITS ON THE ALKALOIDS.

]3Y F(>RDYCE W. BEN EDIOT, M.D.

METPnOICALYspeakingc,, for tbe2 last year or more I have been
sitting on thec fence seeing the procession of Aikaloidal, ent.husiasts
gr) by. The breezy and refreshing articles of "ye Editors" of
thle Clinir. have stirred thie latent molecuiies of iny cerebrumi, and
roiused jr to new energy my reasoning facuilties as the thoughits
passed on froin ome celi-station to another in mny brain.

You il reinemnber the gyraphie language of the f arous Red-
JTacket: " The wind.F )f a hnndred. winiters have wvhistled tln'ough.
îny branch-es and 1 arn dead* at flic top." Alfhiougli noue of us
eau record so niany years on the staff of life, do not rnanyi3 of us,
as the yeai go by, iflnd ourselves gravitating into a condition of

innocuous desuetude," and thiat w,,e arc preiaturely dead at th<'-,
top ?

I vonder if you wvho are tworkingr so earnestly in this broad,
-field of innovation against oId theories and slmubrons ideas, are
a-ware of the great amount of good yon are yet to accomphish for
'thie inedical profession. Is it nàt a palpable fact that monwh
have been edncated and schlooled to, prescribed niethods of thoughit
ini their inedical, training, âÏli ding to their eaqrly teachings,
despite ail the advancenxent science is rnakring?, N \ot-withstaniding
this on.ward s-weep) of thouglIt in the developinent c:1 new, theories
in înedicine to-day, let nus not whiolly lose sighât of the facts lying
at the foundations of our early teachings, wvhich tine ba-s proven
of so rnuch vaine> but rather bridge over the years wvith truths
gleaned froin, experience, rnaking a safe pgssage for our wearýy
feet as ive jog aiong in flhe wider fields o)ein7g np t n s daily.

M'lien I first began thoe study of th1lalis thonght your
articles decidedly sensational, like, patent iaedicine ads. Aconii-
tine, strychnine and digitalini -mere panaceas for every .affection.
On closer exaniination I fonnd thiese riedies -were principaiiy
recomrnended for certain stages in disease, ard. were but the pre-
lininaries for tlue initiatory treatrnent, looking to tble acIoption of
other rernedies as the disease advanced. I t7,-,retore conieidedi
there was " nethod in your rnadness," -whichi led me,~ to a more
careful stndy of your theories.

When -we corne to consider wlhat a varieci application the aika-
loids have in the treatinent of chronie diseases, there isiopened tip
to us a wider field for treatinent for these affcetiors than any other
rnethods present to ns. In nuost chronic diseases --%e bave a con-
dition of ixrciperfect circulation, a stasis of secretion and exeretion.
Tu such, a state of flic systeni who sball say- thiat inedicines admin-
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isterecl in bulk are not whIolly inact*ive, thocir several constituents
antagonizing ecdi otiier and tlius proving inadequate to rouse th-e
system froin its donnant state ?

We ail know that most-plants, possess more than one miedicinal
principle, for instance, the plant Pilocarpis Pînnatifoliins Jabor-
andi. The leaves are the part used and they possess two prin-
ciples-pilocarpine and j aborine-eacli oneC of them. possessing
exactly opposite physiological action on the systemn. The former
stimulates the periphieral termnination of efierent nerves going to
the glandular system, resulting in enormous secretion of saliva
from the submaxillary, suiblingtual. sud parotid gad- a~
its influence is actively manifested -throughiout the. -%vho1e gland-
ular system, -%vithi the probable exception of the secretion of bile
fromn tic liver-while jaborine. -wlen taken into the systen, lias
an effect alinost, identical withi tliat of atropine, suspending
activity in ait tic glands of the body through paralysis of tuie
different nerves leading to them.

Hlere, then, is an example, of the superiority of tie aikaloidal
medication, ini that you hiave i l ts systeia tie isolatecipnepe
of t'ne various medicinal medicaments contained iii r' ..s, each
one possessing its owni individuial pliysiologica1 acticii, aud only
that. The physician w'hio prescribez j aborandi wvil get an action
-raryiing with thc relative proportion 'f the two alkaloids namled
in tie sample ilsed. The proportion of ecdi inay be 50 nearly
alike that the one completely cotinteraQts thc other, and nil is the
result.

In prcscribing tie alkaloids I do not, remember an instance
where 1 have be-en disappointcd in.t obtaining the results I an.tiei-
pated, in sonie dcgred at least-yes, I do remember one. Mf'y dis-
appointment, thouogh, was that it did not kill the patient. lit -%vas
when 'I -flrst began the use of -chein and -%vas not vcry f amiliar 'with
the dosage. Tie subjaet -%vas a child about three years of age,
who was suffering aul acite bronchai afrectic-n. There were a
number of persons prcscnt, aU talking at thc saine time -while I
wus putting Up the mediciuîe, and this was one reason -ývhyi I made
a mistake.

I thougit, liere wvas a snbject -Aiere thc allcaloidls were, idi-
cated. I took out iny little case and colinted out 9,4 granules of
einetin for tic effect on the nîncouis melLîibrane, and ten granules
of aconitine for t'he fever, and added 2-1 teaspoonfuls of wa8ter,
dirCting a teaspoonfual of this to be given every hour or haîf-hour
as tIhe symptoirs ind-icatcd.

I di1 ziot realize wlviat I ha4I donc until I reachced. niY Office.
Tien there was a sudden rushi o.' blood .to my face, my hair almost
stobcl on end, Ind I collapsed into my office chair with a duil anif
sickening tb.ud.

Finally I began to reason about tic miatter: Tic patient wvas
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seve mils awy and in ail probability wouild ho clead before I
couldf get there. Then an inspired thouglit came to me, jbhait thie
emetin -would surely cause severe exue.sis, thereby couuteracting
the peisonous effect of the aconitine, and I begn to have, more
lenient visions of thepossible resuit.

Next morning I went to sce my patient as early as I thoughit
at ail proper without exciting suspicion. As I neared the house
I began to look for indications pointing tc. a fatal resuit of mny
mistake. I did not sec any littie mattress hanging on the lime, -no
bedroom. window liartly raised to let in the air, but everythi-ngý
looked as quiet and peaceful as thougli no attempt at nrnrder liad
been enacted. As T entered the honse, I opened the door very
g-antly, and to my great, relief, there sat thàat little devil on its
miother's kinee, 1breathing as quietly as the sleep of the jiist, and
]ooking up into my c-yes withi a roguish twinkle, as inucli as to
say, " You didn't kDi me Itis tinte, did you, Doctor? *" Evidently
thu eiuetin had donce its wvork, and I have alvays feit; a sort of
reverence for that particular drug ever since.

Shall we say that aikaloidal m.edication smacks of hoinco-
pathy? N ot necessarily. I arn generous enoug(,li to admit, hom-
ever, that -%vhen the theory of Hahnemanni was promulgated there
came to the medical profession fatint glim3nerings of a -new era in
the practice of medicine. Ont of the teaclhings of homeopathy
there emerged a more attentive study of pathology, eluceidating
the phenoinena of disease to its simpler manifestatio.ns, enunciat-
ing more strongly symptomatology, and depending less upon
nomenclature as an î,dd in the treatment of disease.

Does it niake a-ny differerce what we call ourselves in the
sehools of niedicine ? I think not. I believe our aim should be
Eclecticism in its aimplest signification-" select the "best." Ont
of ail the incongruous accumulation of theories the ages have
brought to us, from Esculapins down to, the present tixue, elucidate
the truths which. the wisdom of our fathers has proved to be, the
best, resting our hopes upon them, and wvhatever the new in
thought brings to uq to-day.

Notwithstandiug ahi that we have learned andi may yet learn,
how many new phases in disease. corne to, baffle our boasted kno-
ledge, and we often ftel, like looking up into the face of Nature, andl
resting our weary hieads upcn thc bosom. of Mother Earth, and
saying: "O0, thon that dost hold the secrets of the universe, unlock
for me the mysteries of thy subtie potencies, that I may know of a
certainty the hidden. energies garnered up some-vhere in the store-
house of thy creation."

Alas, how sad it is that life is so short in wvhich there is need.
to learn so inuch; and at hast, so far as this ivorld is concerned; we
ail corne to thie ignominious enîd: " What the cradie rocked the
spade buried."-A.7kaloidacd Clinic.
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LARGIN.

IdRGIX (Silver-Protalbi 4 Iilienfeld) is reported to be a powcrfil
bactericide and astringent, exccl17ing the other silver-albunxin comt
pouuds extant ini point of axitiseptie power, penetrativeness, and
non-irritancy. liecomniended in gonorrhea in ail its forms, and
i ophthalmoblennorrhea, externafly; also in gastrie or intestinal

ulcer, internally.
Iargin. occurs as a gray powder, uniformly containing Il per

cent. of silver. It isi soluble ini about ten parts of water, and also
soluble ini glycerin; insoluble in alcohol or ether. Aqueous solu-
tions are best prepared by hiaif lllling the prospectiva containers
w'ithi hot water, throwving in the ILargin, and shaking violently; the
bottles are thexi filled with w,%,ater.

targin îs a bactericide and astringent, like silver nitrate. It
is reported non-irritating and flot precipitable by sodium chloride
or aibumin. Externally, it has thus far b-en wsed chiefly ini
gonorrhea, in 1-4 to 1 1-2 per cent. solutions (according to, stage),
three times daily; also in ophthalmoblennorrhea (5 per cent.
solution freely twrice daily; 92 per cent. solution as pro p7hlacic) ;
and ixiternally, in gastrie ,and intestinal ulcer. The dose is five
to eight grains, in capsules or pilîs. -I bowel ulceration salol
coated pis are indicated.

Dr. C. Pezzoli, (1) of the Institute for Pathologie Anatomy
;ni Vienna, treated some sixty cases of gonorrhea witli excellent
resuits by means of Iaargin. Hie says:

"Solutions -were injected, varying in strengtli fromi 1-4 to
1 1-2 per cent., according to the stage of the disease. The injec-
tions were mnade thrice daily, the fluid being retained for 5 to 10
minutes in the nîorning and at noon, and from l'a to 30 minutes
i the evening.

lI coniparing the therapeuti. results of Largin with those

obtained -%ith protargol, our next best antigonorrheic, it was found
that of the recent acute anterior cases, 77 per cent. wvere cured
withoutt a sign -of posterior inflammation; whereas, in the pro-
targol cases onlyý 64 per cent. of the anterior group remnained free
froni posterior complication during the treatnient. Thus, the
Largin treatmexit reduced the frequency of the extension of thue
recent pathologie process to the posterior part of the urethra to
24 per cent., as aast36 per cent. -MIder PTotargol."ý

Dr. liornfeld, (2) of Viemna, employed largixi in out-door
cases ixi uucli the saine manner as lhad Pezzoli, -%ith this differ-
ence, that for the flrst few dayýs lie hadl the prolonged injections
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reflain ini the urethra but two to five minutes iii the mornîug and
at noon, and five to ten minutes in the evening, rising to F'ezzoli's
periods of 'duration after that. 0f the cases tiras treated by the
author, twenty-nline -were, at the time of writiing, sufficiently pro-
grèssed to, be reported. Fourteen o.f these were of recent acute
anterior ur,:t'hritis. 0f these last, the author says:

CThe secretioni early decreased, in consistency and quantity;
the cocci soon disappeared fromn it; the urine becarne clear, and
the ilaments, after .becoxning free froin cocci, disappeared likc-
wîèvse. The treatment wvas of frorn 16 to 50 days' duration."

Another croup, of jiiue cases, had developed poàterior ureth-
ritis and cystitis when seen. 0f tliese it is reported:

Ce I two, of thiem the symptorns liad presented an acute form
fromn the start. The acute condition had to' be flrst combated, by
dîetetic measuares and morphine. The resuit -%vas brilliant, the
cleaning of the second urinary portion being obtained on th« aver-
age within six days, without the rise of auy complication. Al
the cases were considered. cured."

In a third, group, of six cases, emibracing chronic formns of
urethxitis, largin did not prove superior to, silver nitrate.

The author concludes thius:
Ce Largin is a superior antigonorrhieic, which essentially

shortens the acute processes, serves to prevent its extension to the
posterior portion, yields very good resuits in irrigation, and instil-
lation of already extant sibacute posterior urethritis; and is cer-
tainly not surpassed by any of its congeners."

Largin hias been used by Dr. Mlarczel Falta (3) in acute and
subacute conjunctivitis, corneal ulcers, blepharo-eonýu:nctivitis,
catarrhial ophtlialrnia, trachoina, and affections of the ]achryinal
ducts. The author sums up his opinion at the end of a detailed
account in the following language:

"eTaken altogether, better resuits were obtained fromn the ILar-
gi (rn than from any of the other silver albuininates. Its sliglit
irritating effeet is referrable to its alkalinity; but that is far frorrn
being a disadvantage, particnJ.arly in cases of conjunctival c,,atarrhs
in whielh there is a profuse dischargre. No yptomns of argyrosis
were ever observed."

Dr. Hugo Pretori, (4) %vihose report embraces more than.
eighty cases, says, in concluding his, paper:

"Largin -is suitable for rep]aciug silver nitrate iii iany cases,
because it -acts just as -well, and as rapidly, perhaps even. more so,
while its application is f ar less dangerous and painfuil."

Dr. L. Fiurst (5) reports on the use of La'rgin, pis, S grn. per
dose, internally, to replace the digestiveiy decom-posable and hience
unre]iable silver nitrate. -The cases wvere two of gastrie ulcer and
oneq of hemorrhagyie erosion of the lesser intestine. Fior thif- latter
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the pifls were keratinized. The medication proved entirely
ininocuous, and the regeneratioîi of the mucosa appeared to be
proinoted by it.

BIIILIoGItAIY.-I. .ftfcrck'sq Arichtives9, Vol. 1. N-o. 6, p. 281. 2. Wien. incd. Presse, 1898,
No. W3. 3. Ung. imcd. Zeitschr No 3, 1899. 1. WVoch.f. 1'hcrap. ui. Ilyg. des Aluges, Il, P.

341.~. Sm. md.,Mardli 8, 1S'39

THE TREATMENT 0F INS0PlNIA.-Y

Dit. OTTo DOIMrBLUTU., iii reviewiug the varlous means and
metlods of treating- insomnia, says that the fear of medicinal
liypnotics is unfounded. Used properly andwith care, a inedicinal
hyp notic may save mnany froni becorfing neurasthenics, and thas
prove of the highest value. Wqîile the author is an advocate of
hygienic, dietetic and bydrotherapeute measures, lie S ully recog-
nizes that there are cases wvhere ail sucb. ineasures fail; and at
sucb. tinies to negleet tho use of niedicinal hypnoties. means to faîl
in our duty. Not only are the latter more efficacious than many
of the lauded hydrotherapeutie iueasures, sucli as a proloiige&(
warin bath,, or a cold pack, but they are also less injurious. Th(,
assertion of the liydrotherapeutists that none of their m-easures
prove injurious lacks proof ; on the contrary, the authoÈ believes
tliat the baths and colci packs have in tune a weakenlingr influence
and that their after-effects are at least as injurious as those of a
reliable, medicinal hypnotic.

One of the best neûdicinal liypnotîcs wvith whieh the author is
familiar is Dormiol. This comnbination of amylenle and chlorai.
combines the advantages of bothi these cheinicals without sliaring
the disadvantages of efither. In ail hiis experience witli Porm-iol,
the author lias neyer noticed any unfa.vorable by- or after-effects.
T1et miinixutun elfective dose the author found to be two teaspoon-
fuis of the ten per cent. solution, but frequently frora three tea-
spoonfuls to a tabl.espoonful iiay be required. Ahniost without
exception, sleep rapidly follows the administration of Dormiol-
frequently in ten minutes, and but seldom iii haîf an, hour. The
sleop generally lasts a number of hours. In melancholia the
authior lias given Dorîiol-as an adjunct to the opiumn treatment
-in daily doses ofl five drais to one ouic? (of the 10 per cent.
solution) for wveeks at a time, and neyer, lie repeats, lias lie ob-
served any npleasant effects fromn its us; thiere should, therefore,
be no hesitation in admainistering Doriîniol for insoiniuia for as
lo-ng a period as may seein, necessary. Ap.otlier aavantage of,
Poriniol is its reasonable price, it being the cheapest of all the
newer hypnotics.

*Acrstlichoe Monatsclhrift, No. 1, 1901.
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THE11 TREATIENJ' 0F LEG UL.CERS.

Dl.,. ?v!ix JosEPIL, of the Folyclinie for Cutaneous Diseases in
Berlin, gives in the Dei-matologzscltes. Cenit«blatt a report on the
treatinent of ulcers of the leg by the use of Crurin, in which he
says:

In, the cases i. whîich the patient coniplains of painful ulcer,
and in w'hich a profuse secretion is present, I prescribe at first,
for several days, comnpresses of acetate o-f alumina, after -%vich
the Crurin, is eraployed. In the second group, in -%vhich there is
a noticeable dryness and a slight tendency to hea,ýlthiy granulations,,
i -use Crurin froni the start. Both thiese groups comprise nioder-
ately large ulcers. W\,here they are of large extent, I apply a
dressing withli Umia's zino-gelatin, -which covers all the suirrouir'gl
regions, leaving the ulcer itself exposed. Over this Critrini is
applied.

Many patients tolerate even the pure Crurin, but others coin-
plain of pain after its use, an.d J'or this reason I have for sonie
time adopted the customn of eniployimg equal parts of Crurin and
starch. In this forin it is well borne and does not lose its effect.
V,_iy sensitive persons niight complain. of siight pain, even after
the latter application, but it ceases ivithin ten. to flfteen minutes,
and in many cases this is fol]owed by an agreeable sensation.
The powvder is dusted on with a camel's hair pendi in the iuorning
and evening, and whven the surface is dry, the dressing need only
bo xrenewed every second or third day. I will omit the publioa-
tion of any histories of cases, as they have already been citeci by
Forchheixuer and Steiner, neither canu I say anything very definite
in -regard to the duration of the treatment, The latter must
n.atu-rally depend upon a number of varying circunistances. I
inay, however, state that Crurin has already become indispensable
to me in the treatment of ulcers of the leg, and that 1 wvould bc
very loth to abandon its use.

Toronto CIinicaI Society.-The annual mieeting of the Toronto~
Clinical. Society -%as held on i\fay lst, in one of the comiuittee
rooxus of St. George's Rall, whvlen the following officers '-vere ap-
pcdinted: ]?resident, Dr. J. F. W. ]Ross; Vice-President, Dr. E. E.
Ring, AXM.S.; Recording Secretarýy, Dr. G. Elliott; Correspond-
ing Secretary, Dr. A. A. Small; Treasurer, Dr. W. R. Pepler.
Dr. Ross mo-red, seconded by Dr. Anderson, that the Socie&y
donate $25.00 towards the Dr. Conerty defense fund, and that
a private subseription be opened -with the treasurer.
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ANTI-EXPECTORATION LAWS

THE wvar against the habit of expectorating on the streets has b.een
vigorously proclaimned in several cities of the United States; buit
so far the resuits have not been an inmixed success for hygiene.
East Aàpril a policeman wxas nearly murdered i. St. Paul, Minne-
sota, when attemnpting an arrest for the violation.o an nie c
toration ordinance, and other similar events inay be expeetedl to
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follow if the law is to scrupulously enforced. The ordinance
seeins revolutionnry to the man in the street. I3esides, to fine a
man for spitting on tûle -sideýva1kwill end -in drivin)g ail srnokers
and chewers indoors. This xnay be tolerated ini winter, but would
be intolerable in -vairn weather. It would add to the cleanliness
of the sidewalk, but would bo disastrous to, the houses and would
bear too severely on the housekeepers.

For two generations, at least, book-writers and newspaper
wvriters have inveighed against the, unlovely habit of spitting in
public, for which maie Americans are remarkable. And wvhen onc
considers the unquestioned reverence and respect paid to womeiI
in America, it is passing strange that no effort to suppress a prac-
tice so destructive c feminine attire has been seriously essayed. So
mucli for the esthetic side of the question. Better resuits arc

oained £rom, the medical dog'ma, which teaches that hlealthy
people may acquire tuberculosis from. the inhalation of microbe-
laden dust, sucli as is whvlirled around the streets. Anxious to
co-operate with hygienic opinion, city corporations have passed
ordinances making it unlawful, to expectorate in public, and im-
posing fine or iniprisonment for violatiiig the same.

The Pepartment of lTealth of the city of :New York lias dis-
played considerable ener,,y in arresting and punishing the spitters
in public places. Similar legisiation lias been enforccd in Boston
and Chicago, but the vile habit of expectorating in public places
seems to go on unchecked. In Canada we lag behind our Amnen-
eau compeers in tItis kind of hygiene. No Canadian rnunicipa,ýlity
has yet passed an anti-expectoration ordinauce. Our luygienists
eithier do not attacli importance to this mode of t-tubercular ~c
tion, or else cousider that, li'ke some formns of taxation, the habit
of expectoration is uncontroll able.

That the contagion of tuberculosis iuay be acquiired from. tuber-
cular sputa, is now% considered axiom.atic. That, preliminary beîng
conceded, it will be necessary to Ôrgrauize a camipaign against,ý pub-
lic spitting. It would be idle to suppose thiat, in. obedienco, to, any
ordinance, no0 matter liow well conceived, or in fear of penalties,
however severe, men wvill stop spitting on the streets. The habit
isso inveterate, and cleauliness in disposing of sputa s0 nncommon,
that it will be necessary to begin the training of the rising geiiera-
tion of boys in the schools.
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Aà boy learns and ret.inis easily everything lie believes tu be
truc, and wvhich. is explained ti) hi~r by flic teacher ini a simple
but authoritative and conviineing inanner. A boy ivill soon under-
stand the uncleanliness of the spitting hiabit. If the danger of
the sputa is also explained to li:., danger flot only for thie spitter
himself, but his neighibors and ail1 other persons w%ýho breathe in thiis
dangerous dust, the boy 'viii immediately understand the great
interest of the quiestion, and after sone, tinie -%v.ill give up the-' prac-
Lice ',f expectorating on the floor or the ground. In this wvay a
generation opposed to an improper inetIîod of expectorating in
public, -vill grow up. The Minister of Education could
address the teachers, -%hlo are in general, intelligent ,and good-
hiearted, and -%who wvou1d be niost anxious to introduce a reforni,
%vhich -%vould benefit themnselves as 'well as the seholars. lIe cou
also request thice o-operaticii of the sehool inspectors, wvho, in visit-
ing the sehools under their charge, should pay attention nlot only
to the science of teacliing as exemplifled there, but also to every-
thîng relating to, the physical and moral wvelfare of the schiolarS.

A circular might also be issued býy the Provincial Board of
lleaith in wvhich, tlîe requisite information respecting the dangers
of expectorating i public could be gîven in a simple but
authoritative style. Read, commenteci on, explained by teacher
and inspector, and, hung up in the school as a notice, such a circa-
lar would certainly bear fruit, teaching tie boy from. his earliest
youth ideas of cleanliness and hygiene, which lie would not forget
in a maturer age. updrmstb

.But if sucli a programmxe is to be effective, csîosnutb
plaeed in thie schlool-rooms and corridors. Thiere wvill not then
be any reason for soiling the floor, the pupils will not be coxnpelled
to swallow their e-xpectoration, and tlîey will be taught an objeot
lesson whieh will bear fruit in after life. J. J. C.

IODIDE 0F POTASSIUM.

As iodide of potassium is one of tue ten tardinal drugs -witli
which. the practice of medicine may be carried on-we leave to,
cur readers) the naxning of the other ine-the purity of a samiple
used is of great imnportance.

Butler describes pure iodide of pota5sium as " colorless, trans-
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parent or transincenjt, cubical crystals or a, wiiite, granular poil-
der, having a peculiar, faint, iodine-like odor, and a puugent,
saline, and afterwards bitter taste.")

Wlien impure, the crystals arc of a dead white color. The
ordùnary impurities noted b'y chemists are: lodine and iodate o,'
potassium, (the actions of wvhiclî are severe on the digestive tract),
chioride of potassium, brom-ide of potassium, and carbonate of
potassium. Witliout reference to diffHcult chemical analysis, a
plain clinical test of a, specimen of lodide of potassium. may be
made as follows: Add sornq pure acetic acid to a watery solution
of iodide of potassium, and, if the solution does not lose its trans-
parency, the specimen. may be considered practically pure, the per-
niissible 4 per cent. of impurity being allo-wed (Martinet). Mar-
tinet also advises that before prescribing- this sait for a patient, who
ii i ay require its use for a considerable time, the practitioner should
test the perineability of the patient's kidneys. This precaution is
afil the more necessary because defective permieabîlity of the kid-
neys is a capital factor in the pathogrenesis of the phenomena of
iodism. Todide of potassium may be detected in, the urine or
.s.Îuliva shiortly after it hias been sM'Iallowed.* Analyses of samiples
of urine, made at intervals of ten minutes, enable a practitioner
to, estimate if there is any notable delay, in the elimination of the
saît by the kidneys. Delay is noted in cases of interstitial nepli-
ritis. Iodide of potassium may be recognmizecl in a sample .of
urine as follows: Add to the urine in a test tube a few grains of
starch paste, sud afterivards ea few% drops of chiorine. ivater, to set
free jodine, and, if iodide of potassium is present, a deep bine
precipitate will appear from. the formation of the blue iodide of
starch. The blue color disappears when the solution is wvarmed,
and reappears -%vhen it is cold. Should the employrnent of this
test enable the rractitioner to discover a notable delaýY in lis
patient's elimnation of iodide of potassiu, he should proceed
cautiously or abstain. from prescribing, this Sait altogether. L'
certain cases it produces untoward inistead of curative effects,

-The followinig analyse.s illustrate this test: A. B.,, "'ho liad not ttken iodde Of potas-
siumi for vears previolus, took awaterY- solution of fi ve grains of jodidle of potassium at 5.40
p.nl., May lst. Ris urine, voided at 5.55 p.m., gave no lodine reiction. Urine voided at
&.05p.nm. ten minutes later, ani tvunty-.flve injulittes after ingestion of sait, gave a char-
acteristie iodine reaction. The saliva andj nasai l mucus c\xaiiuîned at 7.50 pan. gavd thoe
saine reaction. Majy 211(j, 8 a.rn., his urine gave the jodille reaetion, 14 liours, 20 minutes
after ingestion; nasal muc.us a trace.
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which. are kniown as iodisni. Thus edenla df the glottis bias been
nioted in a patient wbo biad tak-en one 'grainine (fifteen grains) of
iodide of potassium, the prior emiployinent, of mothylene blue
having, revealed, a notable delay in uarinary 81imination.

The iodide of starchi test is also useful. in discovering wvhetlier
a patient is really takzing iodide of potassium, which lias been
prescribed, but -%vlichl lie is suispected of not taking. Failure to
diseover the sait i. bis urinrý or saliva would explain, a sceeming
want of success in curing a syphilitic lesion by tlic use of a sv)ecirfid,
remedy. __________ . J. c.

REPORT 0F A SPECIAL C011MISSION ON THE -PLAGUE IN
SAN. FRANCISCO.

TuE report of the special Commission appoînxed by the United
States Governmiient to investigate the existence of plague in Sali
Francisco, appears in t1ie Journal of the Arinerican .2lfedical Asso-
ci~ation., April .97thi, 1.901. The report confins, -wbat liad beeci
previously asserted as truc in the medical and secular press,
thiougli denied by the Governior of the- State of California and
bis subsequent appointees, tliat plague lias existed and does stîli
exist in flic Chinese quarter of Sali Francisco. The report states
tha.t fromi February 5thi to Fiebruary lOth, thirteen dead Chinese
-wei'e inspected, and of these six were laudoubtcdly infected -witb
plague. A seventli iay hiave been a case of plague, whicli -went
unrecognized. The report furtlier states: " The study of cases
durhig life and flic inspection of bodies after. deatli prove that; it
is often difficuit and, under certain circumstances impossible, to
niake a diagnosis of plague, even post mortem, witliout bactenjo-
logical examination. In outspoken. bubonic cases, there ivill be
but littie, if any, difficulty in diagnosis, cithier during, life or after
cleatbi, providcd tlue observer lias had sufficient; experience -with
the disease; but, ini the absence of primary buboes, the unskilled
observer wilI miss practically every case, and even the prýaetitioner

wholia bai. ucl exerincewith plagrue may be deceived."

The commissioners declare further that, once it is establisheci
that plague exists amnong the Asiatics of a ton, every Asiatic,

whobasfevrslîould be suspected of baving plague and be so
treated, Iutil tbe diseajse is proved othier t'han, plague, and everýy
dlead body sbould be treated as a plague cadaver unitil bacterio-
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logical examnfation. hds proved the absence of the bacillus peatis.
Details are given of the autopsies made on eiglit cadaver.s, siN,

of which. gave unrnistakable, ovidences of plague.
Experirnental inoculations were also made in guinea-pigs.

The usuaJ procedure wvas to ïnoculate at least two aninis froni
each human case; one wifli portions .of the spleen and another -with
portions of the lymph glands. The commissioners deeni it im*-
portant to state that characteristie lesions -%vere obtained fromn
inoculated material derived fromn every case in whlich bacilli wvere
foulùd in'cover-slips, in'ciuding Case 7, in which very smali nuni-
-bers of bacilli were detected iii the spleen. IDescriptions are
given of the types of infection noticeci in the animais, the local
lesion, the conditions observed iii the spleen, liver and ]ungs,
and the subserous hemorrhages.

The report conchides with. the observation that the bacterio-
logical examination of the six cases referred to, demonstrated the
presence, of the baciflus pestis in each case. The report is signed
by Simon Flexner, M.D., F. G. Novy, M.D., and Iewellys F.
]Barker,' M\.D.

Since the receipt of this repôrt, the Governor of the State
of California, and the ' local authorities of San Francisco, h.ave
bowed to the inevitable, and have graciousl;y consented to, ackno-
ledge that plague does really e.xist in San Francisco. Inspectors
are engaged ir cleaning the Chinese quarter- TChe wiork wiill con-
sist in a thorough inspetion of ail dwellings, the sweeping of
streets, and the closing up of underground habitations.

NL\ow that they have got tlieir hands in, the State Governor
and the mu-nicipality of San Francisco should give the Six Obm-
panies to understand that Axuerican laws and hygiene must be
suprenme, and that Chinamen must conform. to the miles- Of
sanitation. ChinatowN xnay n -ot then be so picturesque, but
it will cease to be a menace to the health and the pockets of the
-people of San iFrancisco> and a source of peril to the cities of
.Lorth Anierica. J. J. 0.

THE ONTARIO IEDICAL AS3-OCIATION.

Tin meeting of the Ontario Medical t"i£àoeiation c.i he I9th and
-SMh inst. takes place in the Normal kchool Buildings in this ciby.
The varlous committees have been workir..g hard recently in order
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*to make the 1901 meeting of our Association a big success, and we
sincerely trust that this will be the* case, and that *the Toronto
members wviIl turn out in earnest, and by lending their presence at
the, varjous sessions, and paying their registration focs (a most
important item on the programnme) assist in making our annual
convention what it should be.

T'hie discussion will incliide:
1. Il astric Ulher," introduced by Dr. J.'W. Edgrar, of Hamilton.

This will 'be taken part in by several raembers from both the medical
and surgical aspects of the subjeet.

2. «' Empyema," introduced by Dr. Ferguson, of London, and Dr.
* Turnbull, of Goderich.

3.. IlExtra-uterine Pregnancy," introduaced by Dr. Qarratt, of
King ston.

Dr. Elliott, of Gravenhurst, will read a paper upon"I Tuberculosis
in Sanatoria," and Dr. Osborne, of Hamilton, upon I Field Service in

* the South African War." Dr. Charles P. Noble, of*Philadeiphia, P'a.,
* will be one of the invited guests, and will read a paper upon

"Complications and Degenerations of Fibroîd Tumors of the-Uter us,
with Rcferenice to the Treatment of those Growths." Dr. Prevost
of Ottawa, will read a pa.per upon "«Intra Spinal-Cocainization."-

EDITORIAL NOTES.

An Hiospital for (ioderich.-At a meeting of the Daughters of
tuie Empire, held at .Goderich on May 6th, it wvas decided to erect
a marine and general hospital on a suitable site. A provisional
board was appointed. Several generous contributions were made,

* and free sites have already been offered.

Dr. Bryce's Charges of'llisconduct on the Part of Physicians.
-We direct the attention of our readers to the report of the
second, quarterly meeting of the Provincial Board of Eealth,
which appears at page 385. The charges made by Dr. Bryce
are serious, and deserve to be considered carefully by the M dîcal.
Council of Ontario.

F The Chicago Pol iclinic .Special Course.--The following Ontario
practitioners took advantage of the recent Special Course that was
offered by the Chicago Policlinie, mention of which was made in our
Mardi issue: Dr. A. J. Gould, Waterford; Dr. M. Ferguson, Ethel;
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Dr. D. McEachern, Milvertoii, Dr. W. E. Olmstead, Caledonia; Dr.
A. G. Efliott, Lucknow.

A New Medicine Concern.-The, incorporation of the United
States Ferrol Company to manufacture and seil mnedicine, and
with an authorized capital of $1,000,000, is announced. The
provisional directors.are Benjamin Madill, banker; George W.
Monk, Dr. John L. Davison, Dr. Alex. MecPhedrail, and, Dr.
George A. BinIgham, ail of Torontc.

New Ideas ini Medicine.-Most people wvbo take an interest in
thîe terminology of medicine, kznow that bacterium is derivedI from.
fle;irilpzoi-, a littie stick, and Nwas formerly restricted to a genus of
funigi, characterized by short, linear, inflexible, rod-like forms,

itoùtendeney -to unite into chains or filaments. Its usual
mneaning is a xicro-'irgaiiism. Iu the Toronto Journal of Osteo-
patby, Deceniber, 1900, we observe the followinog: "he Engl.islh
for ý'bacteria,' says Dr. Stili, ir, ' bizzaird. ' Try again, Osteo-
pathIy! A buzzard is not renûarkable for sense.

Causes of Death ini SrnaII-pox.-Thie causes of death in small-
pox (La Pi-esse illedicaie, Ilareh 3rd, 1900, p. 135'~ as verîfied by
autopsy in the Lyons (France) Isolation H-ospital, 1899-1900,
are as follows: Cases, 792;, deaths, 142; 17.9 per cent. Causes
of deat1is: Primiary hemnorrhage, 43; secondary hemdrrhage, witli.-
ont other complication, 13; broncho-pneumonia, 37; pnlmonary
edema -with pulmonary congestion, 17; pucuinonia-, 6; advýanced
tuberculosis, 5; pericarditis, 3; myocarditis, -9; acute nephritis, 59;
âbortion. -vithout other complications, 4; stilîboru. chuldren, with-
eut lesionIs, 3; intestinal invaginations, 1; iio autopsy, C-;
total, 142.

The De-ath of Dr. T. M. Little1 ,of Toronto.-One of the sad-
dest deaths among the memibers of our profession in Canada for
,years, past -vas that of Dr. T. H1. iÂttle, of this city, a few weeks
ago, from confluent small-pox, contracted while in attendance uponi
a patient affflicted (in the early stages) with this dread disease.
Dr. Little died in the Small-pox ilospital some days after being
rLm.oved there by the Medical IFfealth authorities, his case havi-ng
from. the first proved ex eedingly severe, and in spite of the best
niedical treatrnent, resulted Thtally. There is not one reader of
ýthis journal but sympathizes iniost cleeply with the widow and sor-
rowing famnily of the deceased gentleman.
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Cobourg Insane Asylum.-Hon. Mr. Stratton, Provincial
Secretary, and Inispector 0Clîristie, visiteci Cobour'g lately re
flic opening of tbie Victoria Asylumn for Women there in Septemi-
ber. Dr. MeNiicho1l, of Cobourg, lias been appointed Superîn-
tendent, and Dr. Hlirriet Cockburn, of Toronto, lias been ýap-
pointed Assistant Physician. Dr. MýcNichioll -will retire froni
his private practice and spend his time until September at other
asylunîs, familiarizing hiisclf with his new duties. The appoint-
ment of Dr. Cockburn is a new departure in Canada, and is made
in recognition of the dlaimz of lady physicians, especially in ail
institution for w'omen. Dr. Oockburn bias liad experience, hiaving
been connected withi the Dakota State Asylum for the Insane.

The Residual Urine of Prostatic Cases.-From the attentive
observation of a considerable mimber of cases of prostatic enlarge-
ment in elderly men, A. G. 'Hiller (Scott-ishb Mledical and Surgical
Journal, AIgst 190 -cnides there is no0 go-od 1eason hya
prostatic patient should emnpty only the greater part insteaci of
the -whole of his bladder. Urinary T'esiclue, lie thinks, is -due to
neglect on the part of a patient to quite empty the bladder, and
,accumulation of urine is the result of this, bad habit. Hie thinks
elderly men after urinating in the ordinary way, sliould wait a
minute or so and try to urinate agrain, irrespective of the quan-
tity o-f residual urine. Twvo consequences follow this precaution:
The urine does not sojourn in the bladder, and the contractile
power of the bladder becomies greater.

The Mississippi Valley iledical %ssociation.-It is announced
that the dates of the nexý. meeting of the Mississippi Valley Medical
Association have been changed frorni the 1Oth, lith. and i 2thi of
September to, the l2th, lSth and l4th of September. This change
lias been made necessary because the dates first selected conflice-d
with another large Association meeting at the saine place. The
meeting is to be held at the Hotel Victory, Put-in-Bay Island, Lake
Erie, O., and the low rate of one cent a mile for the round trip wvi11
be in effe'ct for the meeting. Tickets wi.ll be on sale as late as
Se-,tember l2th, good returning without extension until September
lSthi. By depositing tickets with the Joint Agent at Cleveland
and Paying 50 cents the date can be extended until October 8th.
This gives members an opportunity o? visiting the Pan-American
Exposition at Buffalo, to which. very low rates by rail and wvater
will be in effect, from Cleveland. Full informnation as to rates can
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be obtained by addressing the Secretary, Dr. J-cnry E. Tuley, No.
111 West Kentucky Street, Louisville, Ky. Members of the pro-
fession are cordially invited to, attend this meeting. Those desiriugr
to read papers should notify the Secretary at an early date.

Treatment of Carbon Me,-.oxlde Poisoning with Oxygen.,
In a recent report to the Academy of Sciences, Paris, Dr. Grehiant
shows that curative resiilts; have been obtained in cases of carbon
inonoxide poisoning, by causing the animals experiniented withà
te inhale oxygen. Thus in the case of an animal poisoned with
c.-irbon monoxide, and which, wvas in a dying condition, the inhala-
tion of a 90 per cent. oxygeii gas caused, after an interval of oneC
hour, 100 cubic centimetres of its arterial blood to contain 18SS
per cent. of oxygen, and only 1.1 per cent. of carbon monoxide.
In a sixuilar forni of poisoni-ng, if the affected, animal is made to
breathe pure air, after an interval. of three hours, 100 cubîc centi-
mietres of its arterial, blood will contain 16.6 per cent. of oxygen,
and 4.5 of carbon monoxide; thiat is to say, fo.ur times more car-
bon.monoxide than after one hour's inhalation of oxygen. The
eli mination of carbon monoxide from. the blood is, therefore, con-
siderably facilitateci by exnploying -inhalation cf oxygen. This
treatment should be tried in man in cases of poisoning by illumin-
atipg gas.

opposition to tb4z Medical Councif.-A deputation of physi-
cians, headed by Dr* Sangster, of Port Perry, himself a militant
member of the Ontario Medical Council, -waited on lion. E. JV.
Davis, as the only Minister of the Crowvn on the premnises, at the
IParliament B uildings on the 3rd ultimo. They desired te have
a test case submitted to the Courts as te the legality of thxe an«nil
tax of $2 imposed on the profession by the Medical Council in
return, for the privileges they en.ioy as a close corporation. Some
of the doctors of the Province have been recalcitrant in the pay-
ment of this tax. À few weeks a.ge, it is stated, the Secretary,
Dr. Pyne, sent out notices te about 700 physicians that if they
did not pay the tax their names ' vould be struck- off the list oif
iicensed practitioÂ...s. About one hundred paid. up on this threat,
but the other six hundred. have .failed te do so, and these the depu-
tation claixned te represent. In addition te, Dr. Sangster, Dr.
Hullary, 3owmanville. Dr. Thorn, Woodbridge, and Drs. Bing-
ham, and Gran. l'ete rboro', %vere present. The argument of the
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deputation wvas that they received no benefit in return, for the fee
they paid for mem.bership in the On.tario College of Physicians
and Surgeons, of which the Council is the governing body. The
balance of arguments largely consisted of the contentions whîchi
Dr. Sa'ngster lias annually voiced in the meetings of the Medical
Council of Ontario. It was held thiat the offices and examination
roonis were too large and luxurjous, that the present inedical build-
ing should be sold, and that a few cheap rooms should be rented.
Dr. Sangster also gave utterance to a familiar note when lie stated
'the present Coujncil was run býy the college representatives and
homneopatliists. A general protest against the methods of the

* present Council w.as entered. Ron. E. J. Da-vis promised to lay
the matter before the Attorney-General. It is probable that there
will bc- a stay in the matter until the Council meets tijis month.

Treatment in SmalI-i>ox.-Professor Courmont and his
gssistants at the Lyons Sniall-pox Hospital attacli great import-
ance to treatment in combating the complications of small-pox.

* fygienie attentions, isolation of cases of broncho-pneumonia, and
suppression of ,dry_-veeping in the wards will prevent a consider-
able number of pulmonary disorders. They o'ganized. a regular
service of baths, which. worked from mornîng to niglit. Twelve
bathing tubs. w'Nere 'used, some of which were heated by gas, others
by steamn. Each patient got a lukewearm bathi of from RIfteen. to
twenty ninutes' duration every day. Thirty grammes of bicior-
ide and an equal quantity of tartarie, acid -were put in the bath.
A spray of bicliloride, 1-500, was. used for the face, several times
a day, a wad, of cotton be ing placed over the eyes as a protection.
Clean bedsheets -were constantly wsed. No odor -%vas observable
iu the wards. Even if the biebiloride hiad not been used, the
simple daily use of the bath. would have obliged thie attendants to
keep, the patients dlean. 'Additional resuits of bathing wvere:

iUrQBi5, sleep, and relie-e fromn sixffering. Iu but one of 792
cases was slighit pkyahisir observed, -with- son-e genci,.al disord.er oî
slight duration. In thie ocular disorders of. smnall-pxtef-
lowing formula -was ernploye-d, and proved very useful:

R Methylene blue.................. 0.20 grni. (e. iij.)
Aq. destill............ ........... 100 grmn. (,3iiis.)

Evei;y patient hiaving a vesicle or pustule on bis conjunctiva, or
cçý.en a simple -conjunctivitis, had drops of thlis solution introducedi
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into his eyes five or six'timues a day. 'riorty-flve> Cases of eye-
disease wvere treated n4ithout, the loss of an eye. Prior to the
introduction of this treatrnent, four patients had lost their eye-
siglit through. small-pox, aithlougli the bicliloride and biniodide of
mercury had been eniployed (iii subeonjunctival injections), ied
liglit (Finsen) was tried in four cases and pronounced practically
useless. Serum therapy wvas considered useful but not indispenl-
sable.

.A New View of thé Prevention of Tuberculosis.-A rather
novel view (Pr-ogres .2lidical, p. 5932, April Otb, 1901) on the
prevention of tuberculosis wvas recently presented before the
Academy of Medicine, Paris, by Drs. Riobin and Binet. These
gentlemen attach great importance to, demineralîsation of the
buman organism, and augmentation of the exchianges of the respi.-
ratory gases, as signs of a predisposition, to tuberculosis. This
great augmentation exists, niioreover, not ouly at the beginniing of

the diseas,when it may be an important sigui in the differential

diagnosis, but at ahl periods and iii every formn of consum.ption.
Iooking o'ver several tables, we see that; the respiratory chien-
istry of tubercular subjects is of a special type, liaving relations
to respiratory capacity, percentages of gases exchanged in expired
air, ventilation, volumes of carbon dioxide exhaled, oxygen Coni-
sumed or fixed by the tissues in a given time, and in relation to
the -ueiglit of the person experimented with. In conditions of the
body-iwhich are antagonistie to consumlption, sucli as arthritismi,
the respiratory exchlanges are on an average less than the -norma.
rate. This is an important filct, giving the key to, that antagon-
ism between gout and tuberculosis whvlich ahl clinicians, after
Pidoux, have raised to the dignity of a patiiological law. lTme
saine observation may be inade of scrofula, a condition of the
bo-dily tissues, in which only local forins of tuberculosis germinate.
Putting aside contagion, thr -,.içitio3n of the tissues of the body
or the soil counts for muchi in tuberculosis. This is almost the
datumn of Rippocrates, wh\lo w'rote, "Phthisis is a consumption."
The prevention of tuberculosis does not consist altogether in pub-
lic and, private measures adopted to prevent the diffusion of
Koch's bacillus. If discovered. betimes, people predisposed to
tuberculosis nmust be imnmediately submitted to, a niedicinal and
hygcienic treatment capable of modifying in tleim the functionial
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anci niutritive disorder, whicli is the necessary condition for the
development of thue bacillus. Iii the opiuioni of flie essayists,
people cannot hc prevonted froun having puilmonary coun*sumption
unless physicians can diagnose a predisposition to it betimes, and
afterwards render the bodies of those exposed to it refractory to
the6 gerins of the diseaso.

PERSONALS

Dit. J. 0. OnR ieft4 for Liiugnla-nd last rnonth, and will romain
away for threo moxiths.

Dn. 0J. M. STICIART bas beei appointed Medical Superini-
tendent of the Genoral Protestant Hfospital, Ottawa,ý.

Dit. and -Mrs. Cattermole have removed to -19-. Bloor Street
west. They have leasod thair hoùise on Cecil Street.

U new consumptive sanitarium is to ho bult; upon the raised
plateau at tho top of ]Bathurst Streot, and just north of Davenport
Road.

WB regret that, quite unintentionally, propor credit wvas not
givon. to The Amev.ican, X-B.ia- Journal for the article of Dr. K1as-
sabiani's, whviceh àppeaired, on page 39,1 of our May issue.

Du. J.AimEs i\oLEoi., son of Mr. Oharles McLeod of 510 Jar-
-vis Street, lias taiken bis d.egree of IF.IR.C.S. in Londou, also

.R.O.P.S., and won a scholarship in King Hospital of some
value, and received an appointineit in that liospital, whicli will
keep himi in Lon don. for the next cigliteen. months.

Du. E. H. STAFFr.ORD returned to the city a few wveoks ago
froia bis trip, to the lanid of ice and snowý%, with the soahiug fleot.
Ho gives a most interosting accoit of bis jonrney, and wve hope
to give the readors of this journal the benefit of an article £rom
Dr. StalTord's pen ere long, entitled " The Ship's Old Medicine

.hest."
Du. IINEL IGwell known in lacrosse and hockey circles

ail over Canada, and now a prominent physicianl of Carr City,
Mlichigan, was in the city last month on the return trip from bhis
old home in Peterboro'. Lionel mays lie is ont of hockey, lacrosse
and. basebal for good, and wvill devote the remainder of bis life
to, healing rather than dealing wounds.
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A4 Afaial of Practical H1 jgiene for SttLdents, P&ysicians and Medical Officcr..
By CHARLES HÂRRINCGTON, M.D., Assistant Professor of Hygiene in the
Medical Sohool of Harvard University. Illustrated with twelve plates and
one hundred and five engravings. Philadeiphia and New York. Lea
Brothers & Co. 1901.
The author says in the preface that his object in preparing this 'work bas

been "lte provide a students' text-book which should cover the most import-
ant topics includedin the 'vide doniain of hygiene and be useful ini thé labora-
tory aud as a reference book for practitioners and health, eflicers." A review
of bis opinions on- the causation of typhoid fever 'viii therefore be interesting,
both to, nedical student and practitioner. The evidence establishing that
typhoid fever îs a 'vater-borne disease is 'veli put, exaniples being given from
America, viz., the Plymnouth (Pa.) epideniic in 1885 and the epidernic at
Ashland, Wisconsin, in 1893-94. The latter instance is suggestive to
Torontonians, Ashland being situated on an armn of Lake Superior, Chequa-
megon Bay, and the fever which, prevailed there being consîdered as due to
sewap- e pollution of the town water supply. " 1An action at law 'vas brouglit
by the widow of one ef the victinis. Iu evidence it was shown that lie lived
continuously in .Asliland and drank no wat-er other than that supplied by the
water comrany; that previons to his seizure the disease had prevailed in the
city, and that the diseharge from the antecedernt cases' had passed into the
waters of the bay by way of the city sewers. The court found for the plaintiff
in the suni of 35,002"

The author quotes with approval a paraphrase of. a familiar quotation,
"Show me a city's statistics of typhoict fever and I 'viii tell you the character,

of itis water suppiy. " He also exhibits a table taken froxu John 'NV. Hill's
work, "4The Puirification of Public Water Supplies. liew York. 1898."
Rnowing what every citizen of Toronto knows of the sources of our 'water
supply, we are not surprised to 1.2arn that the death-rate of Toronto for typhoid.
fever for 100,000 pc-'ulation is, for the year 1896, 28.5. For purposes of coin-
parison 've append the following death-rate frorn typhoid. fever per 100,000
eoplation.: London, Eng., 14; Brooklyn, N.Y., 15; Buffalo, N.Y., 20.;

The influence of a conimon niunicipal water supply, instead of that derived«
froxa 'veils, in lowerifig the death-rate from typhoid fever is described. At the
saine tîme statistics are given to prove that if a public 'vater supply is "1net
protected from avoidable pollution (town sewage), the typhoid rate in that
town keeps higli." In reference to typhoid fever conveyed by nd]k, it 18 shown
that the Eberth bacilli eau retain their vitality iu niilk aud even in sour mulk.
Yet there is this difference, that in buttermilk there 'vas always a diminution
in the number of the pathogenic organisnhs, and "lthis was the more marked
and. soinetimes very rapid .with increasing teniperstures. 'l

The bug7aboo of typhoid fever frorn sewer air is shown te be fouudationless.
Its transmission by ýdust, is dexuied on the authority of Germano and 13uchner,
though the.bacilli may be introduced inte the systein through contact with the
fingers, food (oysters), or cating utensils.
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The Pettenkofeor "1soil tbeory " in the causation of typhoid Lever is dis-
credited. , Pollution of food supplies by fies after visiting the sinks is given as
a cause of typ1foid, particularly in camps. Preventive inoctil ttion is mentioned
approvingly. For the benlefit of sonme sanitarians Wbo pin their faith in water
testing to the bacteriological method the following sentence is quoted ln full
Myde last paragraph, page 398): " As a inatter of fact, thon, froin what bias
grone before, it inay be said that neither clieinical nor bacteriological analysis 15
infallible. Eaoli lias its uses and eacli inay be lîelped by the other. The value
of cither lies in the skill displayed in interpreting the resuits, and this requires
quite as mucli knowledge as the nîaking of the examinatioxi itself."

Every physician, old and youiig, slîould ruad this book--tle young to get
accurate notions about the origixi of infectious diseuses, and the ol d to
inaugurate a, mental house.cleaniîîg of old-tiîne refuse. J. .T. 0.

Liftemcmtiornal Gtinics, a quarterly of clinical lectures and especially prepared
articles on Medicine, N~eurology, Surgery, Therapeutics, Obstetries, Pedia-
trics, Pathology, Dermatology, Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
and other topics Qc interest, to students and practitioners, hy leading mein-
bers of the medical profession througliout the world. Edited by H.NRtY W.
OKATTELýL, M.D., Phuladeiphia, with -the collaboration of Jno. B. Murphy,
M.D., Obiicag(,o; Alex. D. Blaickzider,*M.D., Montreal ; H. 0. Wood, M.D.,
Philadeiphia,; T. M. Rocv(im, M.L., Boston ; B. Landoît, M.D., Paris ;
thos. G. Morton, M.D., ai-d Chas. H. Ieed, M.D., Philadeiphiia; J. W.
Balfantyne, M.D., Edinburglî ; and Johni Harold, M.D., London, witli
regular correspondents ln Montru-al, London, Pars Leipisie and Vienna.
Vol. I., eleventli series, 1901. Plîiladelphia: J. B. 'picttC.SlCanadian Agent: Charles Roberts, 1524 Ontario Street, Montreal.
The inagnificent clinical lectures as given in the tentli series of "Inter-

national Clinios, " publishied last yeux, w'ouldl be liard to boat, bu~t af ter perus-
ing caref ully Volume 1. of the eleventli series we are iilied to tbink t}hat the
editor has again broken the record and given the profession la this book
material wbich, if paid for ar'iording to value, would corne to a great deal more
that the paltry price asked for " Chinles. " How, on the other hand, the
publishers can do it ac the price is a rnarvel, as the -%ork is ixot gotten out iii a
sloppy or cheap manner, but is printed on good paper and the type is a model
of distinctnioss. It will be seen tîmat witlî such a staff of contributors as the
names mentioned above, it would be diflicult for any editor to associate himiself
withi brighter minds, or to accept for bis book material w'bichi should prove
more acceptable than tbat found in «Volume 1. of this series. Comparisons are
always odjous, so that wve shall not dwell upon any one lecture. They are al
good and the book worth possessing.

.T~1'roZtLtv» t1uw Differffltial Diagnosis of tMe Separate Fo»ms of Gall-Stone
Dise«se. J3ased upon bis own experience gained in 433 Laparotomies for
Gaîl-stones. By PROFESSOR HA-s- KERRI, Halberstadt. Authorised trans-
lation byW\illia-in- Wotkyns Seymiour, A.B. (YaeMD nIayvard). \Vitàh
an introduction by Prof. Kelir. Philadoîphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co.,
1012 WValnut Street. 1901.
The information conveyed iri the title of this work concerningr the renmark-

* ably etensive experience, of the author in the lield of gaIl-stone surgery at once
attracts one's attention and demands a raost careful consideration of the con-
clusions hie bas formied. A critical examination of tbe volume reveals the fact
tlîat the author las, by keen observation, dleduced many points of importance
concerning the pathology of tlîe conditions under consideration. The clinical
symptoms presonting theniselves under varied circuinstances bave been con-

* nected witb tbe pathological conditions founid, and thus diagnosis lias been
miade mnuch more accurate in tle hands of Professor Kehr. One Cannot fail to
be convinced of tlîe value of these observations on noting the logiral presenta-
tion of tlie subjeet, and wve have no liesitation in recommnendiîig this small
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volume Le practitioners as a v'aluaible guide to Uic diagnosis of gai-stone disease.
Whilst the volume deals mainly with the pathology of the condition, ive lind
the author suggests tbc lir s of treatnient by cholellijasis also. ne fayots
early operation in the vast inajoi-ity of cases, and blanmes the physicianl for
mnîy of the unfortuniate conditions whlicli are so frequeîîtly fouiid in inidividuais
wbo have suffered vecurrent attacks witbout operative interference. The
translation of Professor Kelbr's weork lias been v'ery faitlifuily acconiplished by
Dr. Seymîour.A..

J?îcy~clopcdic .1efdica. Under thc general editorship of C11ALMRS WA~TSON,

DI.B., M.R.C.P.E. Vol. VI., Joints te Liver. Pp. 562. Edinburgh:
William Green #. Sous. 1900.

Thîis volume is devoted iargrely to ILabor, five articles being devoted te its
physiology aud six to its patbology, in ail nearly two liundred pages. The
M'hole subjeet appears to be very carefully deait with. So are also Piseases of
the Larynx in eiglit articles written by Hunt, St. Clair Thoinson, P. MeBride,
Sir Feuix -Senior, P. Watsoni Willianms, Logan, Turner and Jolin Thomnson.
The plîysiolegy of Uhe ICidney is very well considered in ain article by T. Il.
Milroy, and the sur gical affections by E. Hurry Fenwick. Týo Pise«ases and
Injuries of the ICace-Joint are allotted two articles by Alexis Thonison and
A. E. Barker. They are wvell written. and safe guides. G. Loveli Gulland's
article on Leucocytlieiaý is a very interestin<- and suggestive one, the
best probably that lias recently appeared. H1e describes the two varieties
under tue narnes " Myeletnia " and " Lympliemia, " and adopts the views of the
1ý eunianli scbool that in hoth the leucocytie excess is drawvn fri the bone
inarrow', and that lympîhocytes do not, as the Ehrlich sehlool believe, arise frei
the lympliatie glands. Hie discusses aiso Liiwitt's theory as te the bacterial
origin of the disease, but only to reject it in the forin in w'liichi L6witt, pubs it
forward. The volume closes with a very condeused but excellent series of
articles on Diseases of the Liver by H . D. Rolleston. As 15 the case with pre-
ceding volumes the book is a credit to thîe publishiers. Â ''

Thc m-ctmct o Fîetnes.By CiAs. L. SCLYDDER, M.D., Assistant in Olinical
and OeaveSurgery, Harvard ?vfedical Sebool. Second edition, revised
and ena= d Octavo, 433 pages, with nearly 600 original illustrations.
Philadeiphia: W. B. Saunders & Co. Caumîdian Agents: J. A. Carvebli
Ce., Torento. 1901. .04.50 net.
That. the profession was waiting for a bhoroughly up-to-date work on the

important subject of fractures bas been demonstrated by tue exliaustion of a
large first edition of Dr. Scudder's work witlîin a few nionthis of its publication.
The present edition is enriclîcd by many X-ray illustrationq of a, practical and
hielpful character. No other werlc lias yet appeared giving in such minute and
lucid detail the miethods nowv used by experts ini the application of plaster-of-
Paris splints, liaving ail the advantages and noue of the dangers of tlie old
plaster bandages. in ne ether werk is the art of exact diagnosisland of accurate
reduction hetter taughb, and, se far as bhe know]ledge of blie reviewver extends,
iii ne other work, iii Englislb, bas a better accounit of the ambulabory treatnient
of fractures been given. The reproduction cf illustrations, the pre!§swork, and
bhe biuding are alike creditable te thse publisiiers. B3ooks cf timis character
reflecb credit upon ail concer-ned in thecir production, and extend bbe naine aud
the faine of Amierican surgery. N. A. il.
Sére Nostnmbrs and îSystcm.s of Medicinc. A book of formulas. Conipiled by

CHARLES W. OLESRNN, M.D. (Harvard). Eightlh edition. Chicago: Oleson
& Ce., publishers, 35 Clark Street. 1901.
Here is a bock that every niedical mian slîould bave lu his possession, net

that it is scientifie or that it wili ever further hum. particularly iu bis work iu
curing the ilus that flesh le bieir te, but for the reasen tliat the volume is full of
most interestîng informiation. It throwvs a great deal of iight upon bhe comn-
position of the hundreds of patent rernedies se widely advertised in the daily
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press, and, whieli the inianufacturers dlaim wvill cure almiost anlytlîing and every-
thing i» siglit. If tho dear p)ublie who so love to have their legs (excuse us, wvu
shoulid say liînhs) pl)Uled and their pockets denuded of ail they conitai» iii order
to prociure soinething -%lichl will put liair on a bald lîcac inj te» days, cure con-
sumiption evei in its hlst stages, reniove cancerous growths without the k-nife
(wlîeîî aUf dpn-tors, they say, have failed to nînkze even an impression), only Iniew
what was being retailed to themn, and for whiclî they were paying froni 500 to
1,000 per cent. profit, we feel sure that it would not be so long ore legitixnate
phiarmacy wvould, as it slîould, take the place entirely of ~V.-at is nothing- short
of deception. Doctor, buy this book. It is nieaty reading. W. A. Y.

Ghronic Urcthritis of Gonococcic OriiL. By J. DE KEEMP iECKER, Chief of
Service, Diseases of the Urinary Organs at ie Oentraalklinic of Antwert',
and J. VP.BituoocEN, Agrégé at the _Jniversity of Brussels; Ohiief of ServiJe,
Piseases of the Urinary Organs at tho Polyclinique Libre. Translated and
edited, wvith notes, by LuD)wiG WEiss, M.D., Attending Physician to the
Genito-Uriîîary and Ski» Service, G erinan Poliklinik ; Deritiatologist to the
HEebreNv Orphian Asyluin, Newv York, etc. Newv York : Williamn Wood &
Co. 1901.
Dr. Weiss has translated the work of Drs. De ICeersmnaecker and Veerlîoogenl,

two Belgian surgeons iviio have done mnuch to popularize the work of Ober-
lander. Rie lias added sonie original observatiouns on Palpation and Expres-
sion of Cowper's Gland, the Prostate and the Seininal Glands, wvithi details on
the treatnieîit of Chironie Gonorrhea, Urethral Asepsis and the Question of
Gonorrhea and Mariýiage. The work will be found useful by the general
practitioner wvho wishies to obtnin aceurate views as to the instruments required
in makingy urethîroscopie studies, and also the proper mnethods of eniploying the
instruments. J . O

1fe.?ck's 1901 Maniml of the Materia Medica. A ready reference pocket book
for the practising physician and surgeon, coiitainiing niames and chief
synonyins, physical formn and appearance, solubi ities, percentage strength
nd physiological effeets, therapeutie uses, modes of admainistrationai
applications, regular and maximum dosage, incompatibles, antidotes, pre-
cautionary requiremeats, etc., et-i., of the chiemiicals and drugs usual in
mîodern nedical practice. Comp1 iled froni the most recent autiioritative
sources and published by Merck & Co., New York and Chicago.
To the physician who is desirous of keeping up lus knowledge of thera-

peutics and becoming conversant witlî the miost recent .remedies, and tlieir
naine is well-nigh legyion, " Merck's 1901 Manual of the Materia Medica " will
be found exceedingly valuable. It contains a wonderful amnount of inifornmation
condensed into very small space, and is so liandy as to be e.mily carried arcund
in the pocket for constant reference.

Lairyîeal Plitltisis; or, Gonsurnption of the Throcut. By RÙCHAriD LAKE,
F.R.CO.S., Surgeon Laryingologist, North London Hospital for Consumlption,
etc.; Surgeon, Metropolitan Ear and Throat Hospiùal. Witlu 36 illustra-

*tions. Philadeiphia: P. Blakiston's Son & Co. 1901.
This is not a treatise on laryngealptiisbtrteraecdofvr 0

cases seen in the wards of the Northu London Hospital for Consumiption. The
înost prevalent acre was foîînid to be froxu twenty to forty. Maies were attacked

* tlîree tinies as often as feinales. Occupation mvas not found to predispose in
any way. A series of exaiîinations were mnade of cuver glass preparations froni
the noses of fifty tubercular patients, yet i» but mne case were tuberele bacilli
found. It rnust not bo concluded froua this tlit tubercle bacilli are not inhîaled;
the prâbability is tlîat the bacilli inhaled are washied int-L the nasopliarynx and
enter the systeni tlirough its mnucesa or tluat of the oropharynix. As far as
treatnient is concerned, the aîîtlor deals wîth local trcatment alone. Alto-
getlier, this is a very readable and trustworthy little book. Ji. Mt. M.
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O>c' Babil: For illothers ani .Niwscs. By MRts. LANOTON 11:wNVP, dipIomnée
Obstetrical Society, Londdni ; late Hospital Ward Sister; autlior of IIAnti.
septicý, a Hand-l3ook for Nuirses." Sevcîitl edition, revised. Bristol:.
Jno. \Vrighit & Co.; London: Sinipkin, 'Marshall, Hlamilton, Kent & Go.,
Liinited. 1901.
This inanual lias already run throughi six cditions and anoUior now appears,

showing dit it lias liad appreciative readers and been foutid of value to those
lîaving the charge of infants. liov frequently do physicians corne across
mnothers %Vho astound even thecir niiedical attendant throughi tijeir gros incir.
ance of the niost coiinnion rules as to tic management of the baby-its foeding,
dress, etc. Mrs. Hewver's littie book wiIl hc found iii sucIi cases to 611l Uic bill,
and cani bc furîîislied for vcry littie niîoney. It will save the doctor frequently
a lot of trouble, and cut short Uie tinie lie lias sonictirnes to spend in lus daily
visits actuîLlly teachiingr niothers how to manage, feed and clothe thieir babies.

ffet,.iMoititaiin Lover. By UANLI'N GARLAND. Toronto : Thie Copi), Clark Co.,
Lirnited. 1901.
A daty off, the woods, a silver streani, a fishiing rod anîd "U er Mountain

Lover " for conipaîîy spiinning his yarn.--of eariy life in Kansas, a devil-mle-care
eowboy, theni j, iiiîier ainoîlg the great his of Colorado, luter a stranger ini old
Lon, on, tl'ying to float lus mine. The w'd1ole story is ainusing yet charnîing,
becaiuse of Uie quaiiîtnesis of its telling, and the aeconîpanying description of life
up ini the "l Iighu country " this tinspoiled chîild of nature ioved s0 wcll. The
story is told ini tic vernaeular we eall slang, but expressive slang tlîat dovetails
fite the life and surryuîdimgs of Jim Mlattason, of W'agon Wheel Gap, Colorado,
with an aptness and freshiness ail its owvî. Ask Jim te gro Nwith you on your
next day's outing and lie wvill reply charactoristically, 1l'1l bc on hand, pard,
like a sore tlîuîb." 'N. A. Y.

In the Palace of tVie King. By F. MARION CRAWFOUD. Toronto: The Gopp,
Clark Co., Liniited, publishcrs.
A. love-story of oid Madrid, a tale of the love of Don John of Austria, yeunger

brother cf King Piiiip II. of Spain fer tîme beautiful Peleres de Mendom.
Tlîe story is foul cf interest. Tlîe jealuusy cf King Plîilip, ivlio wvas disiiked and
feared by bis subjects, for Don John, whoni tlîey worshîipped, is weil depicted
by the author. The beautiful iove-story of Polores and Don John, at tinies
deli ghtful, sad, or tbriiling, the gentie and woînanly character of the blind girl
iiez and the strategry cf the King's jester forni t.he centres of intercst arotund.
wvlicli, aînid pornp, v.anity, deceit and liardilîood, the court life of the Grandees
of Spain revoive iii this absorbing story. W. A. Y.

Toronto Medical Society.-The following are the officers elected
on May l6th for the ensuing year: .President, Dr. F. N. G. Starr
(acci.); lst Vice-President, Dr. S. M. Hay ; 2nd Vice-President, Dr.
G. Silverthorn (acci.>; Cor. Sec.> Dr. G. iD. Porter (acci.); Itec. Sec.,
DOr. A. G. A. :Fletcher (acci.); Treasurer, Dr. G. Carveth (acci.);
Council, Drs. A. Primrose, W. J. Wilson and T. S. Webster.

Du. IP. E. DOOLITTLE, of Sherbourne and Shuter Streets, has
settled down in practice again after an absence in the West of two
or thi'ee years. The iDoctor, with his usual ingenuity andi mechan-
ical tumn of n'ind, is flying round on a gasolinLe bicycle, and,
judging froua the speed with which he caii outsti'ip the average
doctor's horse, lie xnakes good tiine.


